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Oklahoma Hearts Are Heavy ... Andrew Champion!
H I

^^gfei

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Post, sitting in the living room'of.1 their son's body for the funeral at which Oklahoma'i
their modest Mayville, Okla., home, await return of | distinguished men and *omen will pay tribute.

Belgians Teach Ethiopians _J

Sets a Precedent

Prince Makonnen, soft of Emperor Haile Sellasie, is interested spectator,
at Addis Ababa as Belgian officers teach barefooted Ethiopian warriors

the intricacies of modern warfare.

\. ; . \ • . . . -

She Would Compete for Germany

'^fe.Vfiv "<??

. Jack Dempsey, family man, arrives in New York with Sirs.
Dempsey and their daughter Joan after visiting Pacific Coast. Note
how Jack proudly holds his baby "the greatest champion of them all."

N. Y. Man Nabhed for Threat

' : - H P W ^ « t M*1? Kogors. Jimmie. Jeis« Jonei (rear). Mr.. Will;lp'"'' " ' - Rogers and Will, Jr.. leava N«w York while bodies of
Wiley Pojt end Will Kogen «r« being flown from

Alaska to Seattle. The famous humorist's , _
trarriung by train to Beverly, Cat, where fiaei
services will bo held.

Grown4Jp Which Is Which?

Catherine Curtis (above) of New.
York set something of a precedent
in being first woman to appear be-;
fore Senate Finance Committee.
She asked postponement of passage
of, proposed inheritance tax bill

until January. I

Greta Bergman, German high jumping champion, shown in acbon^finds
the barrier higher than she can leap. Racial barrier may be too high for

her to leap, too, to get on German Olympic team.

Thelraa T«jdd, screen star (above), was told by maii to piy"$10|000 or t* i
killwl but ihe'i not worried now since F. B. I. men nabbed Harry Schi-

manskl of Astoria, L. I., a. author of the notes. .^ \

Caress from King of Trotters His Reward
9, Jimmie and Johnny (top), Jimmie at left, famous Identical
Ai ara noted for experiments being made in tb*jr ydwtt*ftn by N̂  •

,The Janitor1* Boy" Is grown" up] medical school, visit Coney Island where Johnny (below), who U
tand (till writing poetry. She's shown; scientiflcslly raised, boldly raises hit gun at the shooting gallery to
• ««,*«»>-«... <K*J VI-H.J— —v- i • m bniigeye u Jimmy looks on.

"Weighty Question

J.-5'

Mrs. L. J. Norrii, niece of E. J. Baker of St. Charlei,
I1U owiyr of th* champion trotter "Greyhound" poses

L JbAjlnBtt rfthp H m t c i c l m U d d B

**—-S$3i

Palin who receives a carets from the ehampf on. Forty
thousand saw ."Greyhound" win the historic Hamble-

Top

PI
"6T?5L

Miss Rose Freistater (»bo,ve), re-
fused license to teach in New York
: high school because of eiccss weight
la appealing decision. She went to . ' : ! . - . • • • . - -
mountains to try to reduce by hik- Accompanied by Army's new tank, soldiers of .16th infantry from New

j _ ;ing andhorseback riding, York <m n»». «.. *— -•» w - " — — « •
d ' e r V ) t l t t h I n J?n^ frCm> N e w lew^trated in great peacetime maneuren As New KnglanrconUnW»<

'{j;J£''^n$Z*'&j£'s'&$~-!'*(
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TwoGontests-
ForTownship
In Primaries

Clark C o m r a i t t e e m a n
Schultz To Seek Re^Elec-
tionTJrlopposed In Party

Two Republicans Seek
Committee'Nomination

W;th only two contests, both on
tht ' Republican slate, primary
Action W Clark Township will
te a quiet affair this year. Ben-.
£min King and Edgar Iv Smith
win seek nomination on the Re-
publican ticket for, one Township
Committee vacancy. In the Sec-
ond District. Fred X Patterson
and Nathan Shapiro will" oppose
each other for election to mem-
bership on the County Republican
coniniit'.ee.

Charles Schultz. Township Com-
mittceman whose term expires
this year, win seek re-election on
tht Democratic ticket- He is un-
opposed in his party. Clerk Henry
v H12'will also seek nomination
jo- re-election on the Democratic
•icitt unopposed. Democratic
County committee candidates in
trie Firs'. District are Theodore
Luis. Jr. and Helena Knight.
Axel Lir.dstrom a n d Frances
Uciitr are the Democrats filing
peU'.lorj for posts on the County

smif.ee from the Second Dis-
I ir.«.

Aui'.ln Forward will seek nomi-

I
a.t:on for election as Township
C.trt and will oppose present in-
cumbent Hill in the general elec-
tion since Forward Is unopposed
a his party. George H. Holland
ar.d sasan J. King are the Repub-
lican County committee candl-
cUtf% from the First District and
Pauline Trickel is the "candidate
for itnult member of the Repub-
licia County committee In the
Second District. .

YoutH Admits
Theft Of Car
Here Tuesday

Abandons Stolen New
Brunswick Car Here,

Then Steals Another

Local police cleared up two
tolen car cases this week with

the apprehension

[Fellowship Won
At Harvard U

ByLocalYouth

IPaul C. Howard Awarded
"Tlirce-Year Conree l n ^

Government Study

Paul C. Howard, son of Mr. and j
|Mrs. Randolph L. Howard, 107
IWes: Hazelwood avenue, is one
•of four dinners of fellowships In
|the ncx course in government

«rvice at Harvard university. It
his been announced. The award

! made following Howard's bril-
pun: work at Brown university.

Howard Is a graduate of Rah-
hlgh school. cUss of 1931.

He completed his course at Brown
at the age of 21. The fellowship

ill allow him 11.500 yearly. The
first year of the fellowship will be
pent at Harvard in study and re-
iearch with the second consisting

field work. He will return to
vard the third year for fur-

hfr study.
The course In government serv-

Bce is new at Harvard.

New Brunswick lad who abandon
ed a car, his brother and two girl
companions here Monday night.

Following recovery of the car In
which the Jour drove to Rahway
from New Brunswick. Acting Plaln-
dothesman Kiesecker and Patrol,
men Weishaupt and Kelly recov-

New-York-auto-which had
been stolen early Tuesday morn-
ing. Suspecting Nagy the two of-
ficers went to New Brunswick
where Nagy is reported to have
confessed to the theft.

According to police, Nagy said
that after he left his brother and
the two girls in Rahway when
toe car they were driving -Tud a
flat tire, he wandered about the
city and tried to break into a ga-
rage and a house. He then tried
to steal a truck, he said.

Baa Served Term
About 6:30 Tuesday morning he

DAUGHTER TO KANE8
A daughter was bom to Mr. and

O. O. Kane. Jr.. Saturday,
August 17. in St. Luke's hospital,
Richmond. Va. Mr. and Mrs. Kane

former residents of Rahway.
<tore her marriage. Mrs. Kane
a Miss Rosamond Alioth.

street and abandoned it on Route
25 in Avenel after the transmis-
sion locked. Kiesecker and Weis-
haupt recovered the machine In
Avenel.

When a call came to police
headquarters Monday night re-
porting that three children were
tost here. Patrolman Weishaupt
and Kelly investigated and found
the children who said they were
waiting for Nagy. Nagy had said
he "was going after another car."
After the children said they were
from New Brunswick, local police
called police there and it was
learned 'Nagy had stolen the car
abandoned here. Nagy has served
a term for auto theft. He con-
fessed to attempting to break into
a house in the Third Ward.

Two of the children with Nagy
are 15 years old. while one is 13.
Nagy is being held.

Reading Club Holds
Season's Final Meet

Group Plans Show To Be
Held At Library "

August 31/
"Playthings to Action" was the

topic at the final meeting of the
Reading.Pilots', club.of the public,
library: "Themeetinsrwas held: on
the-Ubrary grounds.

Plans for a show to be held in
the downstairs chambers of the
library August-30 were discussed
Margaret Durett, Eleanor Abate.
Miriam "Wmkler and1 Henrietta
Winkler will be in charge.
- Those—making book—reports
Wed^hsday included iMlriam Win-
kler. Lillian Rau, Kathleen Hud-
dle. Mary M. Hedrick, Anna Pir-
gau, Suzanne Winkler, Robert Al-
len, Henrietta Winkler and Bur-
ton MUnes.

Seeks Re-Election

EDMUND D. JENNINGS

Clark Democrats
Attend Outing
Sunday Afternoon
Athletic IS vents Feature

Yearly Affair At
Scotch Plains

The annual outing of the Clark
took a-New-York car .from Broad | Township—Democratic—ctub-jgas

just between

New Regulations
Designed To Aid

Traffic Control

by ding

"Give credit when credit to
- dne1L1j u true, when applied

to community government as
any other endeavor. This
column has, upon numerous
occasions, "crabbed" about
the condition of many of oar
streets, and hi most eases the
"crabbln*" was Justified. How-
ever, much street improve-
"tent has been made within
the but few weeks. This
which deserves commenda-
tion.

Patrol To Continue On
Route 25 To Handle

held Sunday hi Scotch Plains with
a Urge crowd attending. Ath-
letic events were the feature of
tht afternoon's program.

A tug of war with teams cap-
tained by Committeemaa Charles
Schultz and Arthur Cole was won

by the Cole team. Henry Nein-
urg won the obstacle race with
'UliAer Irvine second.
Charles Kath won one of the

most strenuous races of the after-
noon, barely nosing out John Hill

the half-mile event. Arthur
ohansen and John Dubosky

teamed'' to win the three-legged
race while Nelnburg was first in
the potato sack race with Walter
Poshucki second.

John Hill and" Andrew Sikorsky
wontthe horseshoe pitching con-
test 5 i th ease while Paul Bader
opped the fat man's race with
August Dziedzic second. Police
Chief Henry GreSber won the
greased pole climbing contest.
The single men defeated the mar-
ried men m a Softball game.
Harry iDBl, Samuel Oren Anthony
Fordelsky and David Hollander
contributed to the musical pro-
gram with vocal numbers.

Theodore Lang, Jr., was in
charge of arrangements, assisted
by Hill. Schultz, (Edward Shecroft,
Alex Undstrom. Jerry Portecyk.
Chief Orother, ̂ CBdward Tambo,

•_„• t !

trord-„ „ ,^ W M new
street paving so the next best
"Jn* Is being done—we are
repairing our old ones. The
little spots on the streets
showin* where holes have
P«n filled up arent so at-
tractive at the moment, but
they certainly add to the
comfort of driving over local

l^alreels. Ii U » good iob.

Eight"

Heavy Traffic

•Inception of new_ police rules
on principal highways has done
much to reduce accidents and
trafflcjams, Acting Chief Dunphy
has announced. TJndeFThe new
plan motorcycle details wQl pa-
trol Koute 25 to handle Intersec-
tion traffic.

Sunday Patrolmen Weishaupt
and Barton handled traffic on
Route 15 from 9 a. m. until noon
and from 5 o'clock until midnight,
with the result there was only one
accident, of minor consequences
and- no injuries reported over the
weekend.

Concentrating on the Lawrence
itreet-lntersection-the-patroUnen
preventeU dangerous left turns
while traffic was heavy, and rout,
ed those who would turn left over
a roundabout course. Traffic was
kept moving as fast as was con
sistent with safety.

The plan •will be continued Sun
day.

Comments have been recelvec
from the state department com
meridlng the local departmeni
upon the manner Jn. which Jraflli
here was handled Sunday,

Opposed By Jardot | Project Completed

ALFRED C. FEAKES

Local Red Cross
Sponsors Tests
At County Park

Ninety Meet Requirements
In Lifesaving Service,
Announcement Shows

Emerson Avenue Shoul-
- ders Replaced At Cost

Of $8,844

With the announcement this
week from Washington that WPA
funds have been allotted for con-
struction'or bituminous, macadam
shoulders on .Emerson avenue,
dty officials have announced com-
pletion of the project. Total cost
of the project was $8,844 -with the
federal government furnishing
J7.999. The city contributed $845.

The project was started- under
theJEBA_with_flye men supplied
each week to the street depart-
ment. Materials were, furnished
jiyjhe-clty. 'With the inception
of the Works Progress Admiriistra.
tion, the project was transferred.
The new shoulders extend from
Jaques avenue
elevation.

to the railroad

Council Aspirant

Ninety students have passed re-
quirements in the American Red
Cross life saving service in classes
held under the direction of Rah-
way Chapter at Union County
park~poolrit~hasl)een~annoTinced~|"
by George W. 6tewart, director.

Of the total. 64 are in the be-
ginners classification with 16 in
the swimmers division. Seven
passed junior life saving tests and
three passed senior tests. The
majority of the students were
Rahway residents.

Tfiey include:' Beginners—Joe
Duffy, 364 Jefferson7 avenue
William Butkinz. 88 Bedford
street: Martha Kelly. 10 Hart
street: Peggy Burk. 212 Church
street: Matilda Hoff. Clark Town-
ship; (L. -Polacco. 86 Kim street:
Ray Duff?. 364 Jefferson avenue;
Albert Wens. East Milton avenue;
Tom Maurel. EastOrange;-James
Roy. 103 Lambert .street; Andrew
Alan, 29 Harrison street; Martin
Boyal, Elizabeth; Blazej Svihra.
184 West Scott avenue; Charles
Langmack. 171 Hamilton street;
Marion Kelly, 10 Hart street: Bob
Rinnler, 214 Church street: Elea-
nor Post, 83 lABen streelTBarbara'
Skidmore, 84 Seminary avenue;
Alice White, 88 Seminary avenuev
Elsie Simcox RoseTie Park; G.
Warren, linden; E. Skidmore, 94
Seminary avenue: Mary Burrows,
212 Church street: Walter Praiser.
Elizabeth: Antonette Montlciollo,
Linden: Florence Pitchell, Eliza-
beth: Charles Kuopiel, (Elizabeth:
Gertrude Axelrod. Elizabeth:
George David. Elizabeth: Emma
Klienhans. Elisabeth: Fred Pair-

As Petitions Reveal

Retail Levy

n T .

By Loizeaux
Senator Tells G. 0 . P. Glub

Tax Was Only Way
Out

Six G. 0. P. Contests For Council And
County Committee Posts Make Appear-

|t ance AsjClosing TimeJFor FilingJPe-
titions Is Reached; One Demo- ;

cratic Council Contest

Had To Be Levied
To Provide Relief

ANDREW E. STRAKELE

Strakel&toSeek
G.O.P. Nomination
In Fourth Ward

Merck Junior Executive
Announces Candidacy

For Council Post

child. Elizabeth:
146. St. George
Korner, 146 St.

James KomeT,
avenue; Alfred

George avenue;
Albert Berich. 110 Westfleld ave-
nue; James Thomas, 19 Reming-
ton street: William Craven, 50
Westfield avenue: Richard. Kay
18 Clinton street: Howard Ely.
Sewaren; Jack Walsh. Brooklyn.
N. Y.; WiHiam Sheeley. 104 West-
field avenue: Thomas Brown. 200
West Grand avenue; V. Kropac-
zek, 180 Westfield avenue; Edward
Burk. 110 Westfield avenue; Paul
Welmer, 132 Church street; Helen
Walsh, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Ethel
Tubmart, Elizabeth: Joe Shealey,
104 Westfield avenue: Joe Haz-
lett. 171 Hamilton street; Shirley
Mitchell, 1 High street; Nellie
Macaychik, Clark Township; Don-
ald Schindlar, Cranfont; Claire
Headley, 202 Church street; Vio-
let Palusckiewlcz, Clark Town-
ship; Irene Hamvah. Plainfleld;

and Nelnburg.

Registration Ceases
WithTotal Of 7,336

acorge-Loeser-l-Joe McOtnty. Taisahpth: Thomas
B 212 C h h t t Vi

.--^The-business-and-'welfare—of-
the city first, politics afterward,
regardless-pf-which party .may en-
joy the majority in the Council,"
is the pledge of Andrew E. Stra-
kele of 67 East Hazelwood avenue,
a member of the Rahway Young
Republicans, who has announced
his entry in the Councilmanic race
as Republican candidate from the
Fourth Ward.

Strakele. a junior executive of
Merck & Co.. Inc.. where he has
been employed for the past four
years, has been' a resident of this
dtp since the early part of 1915
and_is_-a graduate of the local
school system. He is 28 years of
age and graduated from the local
high schol in 1924 and later at-
tended New Jersey Law School
and City College of New York.

•During his four years in high
school, he was employed by The
Rahway Record as high school
correspondent and "cub" reporter,
prior to which time he began his
newspaper experience as a news-
boy. His business ability brought
him several important positions
with a Canadian bond house and
one of the larger banks on Wall
street in New York, and made it-
serf apparent when in his last year
In high school he was designated
business manager for his class.

Strakele has been active in Re-
publican circles for some time and
was recently appointed director of

There was no practical
way to, provide the reve-
nue needed for relief ex-
cept by adoption of the
sales tax. Senator Charles—E.
Loizeaux told members of the
Rahway 'Republican' club last
night. Most of the opposition to
the sales tax is the result of lack
of understanding of the financial

Hton—of—the—stater—he—de-
clared.

"Through my experience at
Trenton, I know there was no
other practical way to provide
the revenue needed to feed, clothe
and shelter the more than 600,000
unfortunate citizens of our state
who have been forced to accept-
relief aid, than enactment of the
sales-tax." Senator Loizeaux, who
is seeking re-nomination---at the
Republican primary, said. .

If the sales tax had not been
passed, it would have been -neces-
sary to issue $24,000,000 in bonds
to finance relief costs, he declared,
adding that such an issue would
-have been levied.against real es-
tate. "Real estate', which con-
stitutes about 30 percent of the
state's wealth, has been forced
to carry more than 80 percent of
governmental costs. With real
estate taxes now only 40 percent
collectable, it is doubtful that re-

:4iet_costs_could_lbe_deriYed_froinJ
that source even if our legislators
had! been so blind as .to advocate
such a ruinous -policy," he said..

Cites Indebtedness
ThS1' senator cited bonded in-

debtedness of the state and mu-
nicipalities and : declared relief
should not have been financed

Continued on Page Five

Hallowe'en Fest
To Be Sponsored

By Commission
Organizations Ex-

pected To Co-operate In
Plans For Celebration

BotLparties- will witness primary fights-for
Councilmanic and County Committee posts, accords
ing to petitions filed with City Clerk Baldwin last
night at City Hall. Deadline for filing petitions was
midnight last night. The Republicans will see con-
tests for Council posts in two wards, while one con-
test will wage in Democratic ranks. For county com-
-mittee^pj»tst-jthere.are^
one Democratic. There is one Democratic vacancy.

The First Ward promises to be the scene of the
most activity withthree Republicans seeking one

~.—'—• t nomination and two Democrats
wpr • T » I seeking one. Charles C. Filser,.

waiver Kequest
Is Refused By
i]lark Township

Mrs. Peterson Asks That
Eight.Per Cent Inter-

est Be Dropped

Denying the request of
Ebba Peterson-of Valley rbactT-the
Clark Township Committee Tues-
day night refused to waive the 8
percent interest charge on unpaid
taxes and "assessments/ Although
the committee desires taxes be
paid, the group declared interest
could not be waived for Mrs. Pe-
terson unless "a general waiver is
permitted.

Mrs.' Peterson indicated she
would pay delinquent taxes
amounting to approximately $600
if interest couldbe waived.

The American Felt company
has again riled anappeal with the

j County-Board-of-Taxatioft-asking
that land and personal assess-
ments and building levys be re-
duced, according to Township At-
torney Weltchek. The company
is asking a reduction from- $100,-
000 to $58,000 be made on the,t , . u . _
building levy on its factory a t j e n t incumbent Councilman Ed-
Valley road and Walnut street and
that the land assessment be re-
duced $300 to $11,000, and also
that personal assessment in 1935
taxes be cut from $52,592 to $30,-
000. No action was taken.

The committee received a re-

Lists Closed Until After
Primary Elections

September 17

A total of 7536 voters -will Be
eligible to vote In the September;
primaries in the City of Rabjfay,
accordlne to the registration Tec-
ords of City Clerk Baldwin. Reg-
istry Hsts closed Tuesday night

tetrib

Burrows, 212 Church street; Vir-
ginia Gaydos. 228 Jackson ave*
nue:' Harriet <>rth, Roselle: Jack
Redman, 92 Elm avenue: Louise
Petreco, Hart street: Dolores
Brown, 200 West Grand avenue;
Cpncettlna-EetrecOr-Hart-street^

Swimmers—BUI Harford, Cran-
ford; Steven Post. 83 Allen street:
Margaret Hamrah, Plainfleld: Ed.
Qroady, Avenel; Mike Bapps, 140
Whtttier street; Prank Shupper,
180 West Scott avenue: Joe Dufly,
384 Jefferson avenue; Ray Mac-

The Recreation Commission
will invite representatives of or-
ganizations interested in staging
a city Hallowe'en celebration to
meet with the commission Thurs-
day night. September 12, it was
decided at a meeting of the com-

one.
Charles C. Hull and John W.
Wieser are the Republicans while
A. Leary Jardot will make a bid
for the First Ward Democratic
nomination. Opposing Jardot
•will be the present incumbent,
Councilman Feakes..

Wieser is a new candidate in the
Republican race, Filser and -Hull
having filed recently. Wieser, who
lives at. 17 East 'Lincoln avenue,
has been an employe at Merck &
Co. for the past IS years. It is
his first attempt to seek public

-OEBce. He is president of the Re-
liance Building and Loan associ-
ation and vice president of the
Building and Loan League of
Union County.

In the Third Ward' James L.
Bodwell will oppose Hans Flues;
present incumbent Councilman.
John P. Idvingston is the Demo-
cratic candidate from the Third
Ward. Livingston is a World war
veteran, and has lived in Rahway
for the past 17 years.

Harry H. Dinsen, 81 Harrison
street, will be the Republican can-
didate in the Second Ward while
Councilman . John L. Markey.
present incumbent w i l l seek
nomination for re-election. Both
are unopposed in the primary. ~"

In the Fourth Ward Andrew E.
Strakele will seek the Republi-
can nomination unopposed. Pres-

mission last night in
chambers in City Hall.

Council
One of

quest from the N. J. Bell Tele-
phone company asking that tele-.
phone exchange buildings be in-
cluded in residential sections
when zoning regulations are
adopted. The committee will con-
sider the matter in the future.

.A permit, recently .granted the
Rahway Post, V. F. W... was re-
scinded when the group learned
the affair for which the permit
was granted, is to be held in Rah-
way. The Elizabethtown Water
company was given permission to
extend six-inch mains in King
street for a distance of 105 feet.

Paul Melssner was reappointed
for a three-year term as constable.

mund D. Jennings will seek nomi-
nation for re-election.

Charles E. Reed is unopposed in
the Fifth Ward in the Republican
election. Reed was former Coun-
cilman-at-large and will be re-
membered as the person called in
for financial advice by the present
_CpuncU.___ Stanley Hoyt is the
Democratic nominee in the Fifth
Ward.

Edwin Haliday will be candi-
date for Water Commissioner on
the Democratic ticket. The part-
ies alternate in choice o: water
commissioner each year.

Elizabeth Paulsen and Harry F.

Continuel on Page Five

publicity for that oTgaHiZStRinT
He is chairman of the membership
committee of the Rahway Young
Republicans, a member of the ex-
ecutive committee of tht group
and also secretary of Zion Luth-
eran church here.

FIRST PETITION FILED
IN JUNE: LAST IN AUGUST

H. Russell Morss, Jr., and
Mary M. Corey were the first
to file petition for the coming
primary election while John
P. Livingston filed! the last
petition. The first petitions
were filed June IS, while Llv-

^UvBivhra, 184 West Scott ave-l Ingston's was filed at 11:20
^ b l t l h t 4 0 i t b f

Township: Bob
Harrison street;

Craken, Clark
Gllgannon, 12
Bob Heney, 38 Harrison street;
Sam Canning, Cranford; Margaret
Dwyer,' 20 Leesville avenue: Mar-

the purposes of the proposed
celebration, is to provide activities
for young hands and minds.

The commission will sponsor
another concert by the ERA con-
cert .orchestra Tuesday. Septem-
ber io. it -was announced.- The
concert will be held in Rahway
River park. Any group desiring
to sponsor a local program in
.conjunction.with_thej:oncert may
do so by contacting the commis-
sion.

The meeting was attended by
Commissioners Claude H. Reed,
Walter M.' Ritchie, Edward! F.
Brennan, Leo Blltzer and Ralph
L. Smith.

Local Club Members
CllaFge

Of Garden Meetings

To Speak At Union Coun-
ty Garden Center

Next Month

Uons made during the day
brought the total to 107, setting a

•w record for one day here.
Since August 9 when Clerk

Baldwin began taking permanent
registrations. 229 person have"
registered. _The city's registry list
August 9 was .̂oaV,* bringing the
total eligible to 7338.

Those not permanently regis-
tered may do so September 18, the
day "following' primaries;.

street, Rahway.
Junior life saving—Gladys Malr,

Toriley; Mary Mair, Tonley; Vir-
ginia Joyce. Elizabeth: Dot An-
dru's. Roselle; Jeunne Bauerband.
Elizabeth: Vivian Bauerband,
Elizabeth; Gertrude Wittman,
Elizabeth. '

Benior life saving—Betty Lou
Hetscher, 69 East Hazelwood ave-
nue; Helena Searing, Tjnion; Em:'

the deadline.
The first petitions were for

Republican County commit-
tee posts from the First Dis-
trict of Oie Fifth Ward while
Livingston is the Democratic
Council candidate from the
third Ward;

ELKS PLAN CLAMBAKE
Rahway Lodge, No. 1075, B. P.

O E3ks will hold its annual clam-
bake-September-15._accordtog_lo

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.

—Morton-Bros.—Maln-A-MUton—

plans discussed at the local lodge
this week. The same date will
witness the opening of the bowl-
ing season. Charles Walch is
chairman of the committee ar-
ranging the clambake -while Je-
rome Florlan is chairman of the
athletic committee. •

The Colonia Garden club will
be in charge of the September 4th
and 7th meetings of the Union
Oounty Garden Center to be held
in the fleldhouse at Cedarbrook
park, Plainfield.

September 4. Mrs. George An-
derson of the Rahway club will
discuss "Gardening for Winter
Beauty," while September 7.
Jimes Smith will speak on
"Soils."

1—The-ccnter-holds-meetins_eacb_

MARFAK lubrication reduced
to $1.00. See ad on pate 3.

Eddie's Serv. Stiu, Main i-Eopular,

Saturday afternoon and Wednes-
day evening. October 1 the lec-
tures will be discontinued.for the
winter. Tomorrow afternoon the
Monday Afternoon Garden club
group will have charge of the
meeting.

TO HOLD OUTING
The (Rahway Eagles •will hold

their annual outing at Kauf-
Tiindrn, Sunday.

Ad Ordered For Three
Times Killed After
One Publication
FOUR rooms and bath, second

floor, hot water furnace, $20.
Inquire. 33 Fulton street.

au20-3t

_.The ad shown above-appeared.
in The Record want columns
last Tuesday. The advertiser
had ordered the ad run three
times for which she paid 75
cents. But only one publication
was necessary. The apartment
was rented and five or six others
answered-the ad-and would have-
rented the apartment had it not
been taken. So the ad was
killed and the, advertiser re-
ceived a refund ofi 45 cents.

Some time ago when this
apartment was vacant, the
owner rented it through just^ne
ad in The Record want columns.

If you have a house or apart-
ment to rent, just advertise it in
The Record. These ads are
read by almost everybody in
Rahway and vicinity, that's why
_they get such good results for

d t f
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WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Cash In Advance
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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TWO

Talks With Boys and Girls
By TRUMAN KOBOBNE

Here is the first rule:— ,
When giving your, name for the

-first time,-speak,.it_slowly^jind
clearly enough so that the other"
pecson can understand you wlth-

t

Names are Important. Human
history-, proves that,'., . ., . ,
_ I have, come to believe, that the
malir"reasbn~for~the~atinosphere
of strain and embarrassment at
i s _ o f .Introduction, Is because

In Ritz Film

-Because 'when you meet a .per'
; ^ sot*-tor:, the ..first time, the other

jperEoirs~cpinion-of-you -isjusually.
' ibrjfflEd in the first two or three

.'. seconds. It oughtn't to be, but
Meeting People

.. I'What's-your name?" .
iA--muffled, noise comes out-ol

• the man's throat.- It sounds
——Eonratbins.likeJ'Junk-kush.'1.
. . ''Sony. I didh'{~get~the-name.

—Please say-it-again." _ _L
This time Obarely audible):

^Jenkins."
"JenKins? <5h yes, Mr. Jen-

kins, very stupid of me, very stu-
pid indeed-."

'But the stupidity-was-not-on
- •. trie part of the one who asked*. It

belonged exclusively to the man
•who pronounced his name cale-
lessly.

It's difficult to .overemphasize
ttte importance of pronouncing
one's, name clearly at an intro-

• duction. Recently I heard a man
" say-ot-anothef -:

"I "don't like- that~ chap. The
first time I met him. he.tried to
shallow liis name. I never got iu
Then too, he can't smile. .And
he.never looks you in the eye. I
have no use for him." .

-This opinion, so bluntly ex-
pressed, suggests very strikingly
the three main rules for meeting
people.
actually it is. And this first im-
pression, lavotabte ™ "*

.peoiJic—cAvcv*. each-other's xi&mes.
•wlll be. poorly, pronounced and
they are seldom disappointed. ~

for meeting people successfully:
1. Speak your name plainly.
2. Smile! , . ,
3.. Look the other fellow in the

eye. .
Try them with the next fellow

you meet. . . .
-Or-the. next girl.'— . . , i

"Oh boj\irwbrkeci! Youstart-
et something:"--

•Friendship?
Yes. Perhaps something deeper.

Of Personal Interest

Miss Beverly L. Wright is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Wilbur Gar-
vel at .Long Branch.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooper.
109 Ja'ques avenue, are on a com-
bined business- and- pleasure trip
to Buffalo and. Niagara Palls.
-They expect to return to liahway
Monday.

F^Irvices
, film and Ester-

brook avenues, , ,
Sunday, service: Union service
-with;"First "Prsbyterian -church

i 11 a. m., Bey. B. H. M. AU-
| gngtlnp nt Hoseland will be the

guest speaker. ^ /

• Sunday- service:—Onlori-servlco.
with. Trinity M. E. church at
at 11 a. m. Rev. Arthur H.
Ryan, of First Baptist church,
'Elizabeth, guest speaker.

EPlsfcOPAL -
| ST. PAtJL'S, Irving street and

ST. MASK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving .street and..Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.

_J3untfjiy_inasSes: 8 afiot I0i30 a.
in.;. Sunday~schpolrJrt" l̂̂ Kr«*v

ST. AtAfiY'S ROMAN CATfiO-
UC, Central avenue,. between
Campbell street «ind Esterbfobk
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
gastor. . ..." . r~ •.-
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and

Bazelwood avenue—The Rev.

uiu aiuuo., appearing.' In
"Don't Bet On Blondes," which
opens at the Ritz theatre to-
morrow.. .. _ ~~'.". ....... .'.' .

Coming

Ditmars
To Hold feazaar

Lawrence Kettner was named
chairman of a committee to ar-
range for an outdoor bazaar to be
held next month' by Mulvey-
Ditmiars Post, V. F. W., when the
rrnnp nifft this weplc. Plans for

pression, utvui<»i/«. «.
largely depend upon the way^y3U

-speak" your name.
It is .perfectly amazing how

quickly people form impressions
of others at the time of an intro-
duction. And it is_ still more
amazing how such • impressions
frequently last for the rest of
their lives.

— ̂ Eyeipxin_^ccaEions where, .no
prejudice developesTMituretcr'un-
derstand- names slows up getting
acquainted, especially in a group.

•The other evening I attended a
cfanmittee- meeting. About 30
people -were seated about the
roomi It was suggested that we
go round the circle giving our
r&mes. The result was . such
strange-sounding names as these:
iTOss. Bootee, Issa.

.Later in the evening these funny
sounds were found, to stand for
good American names: Jones,
Brookfield, Wilson. v

d ' t h e

• " " " i - ••••• ,T . . -

celebration of the-silver member
ship standing of Leslie Guile Sep-
tember 3 were also' discussed.

The. post will attend a lawn
party to be sponsored by the aux-
iliary September 6 at the home
of Frank Ketterer, 13 Kearney
avenue. __ ' •

. Sonday, August 25
Outing, by Eagles' lodge in

Kauffman's grove.
Monday August 26

Card party and social-by Loyal
Order of Moose, 1363. and Wom-
an's auxiliary in Moose home.

Saturday, Angnst 31 .
Annual picnic and outing in

vmick's grove, Linden, by First
Ward Republican club..

Thursday. September, 12 ..
Card party, Rahway Aerie, F.

0 Eagles, No. 1863, assisted by
Ladies' Social club of Eagles,
Eagles' fromp. evening. '

Sunday school; II a. m., morn-
•~ sermon; 1 p. m., Sunday school;

7:30 p. m., evening service..
SECOND BAipTJST, fiast Milton

avenues-The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday, services 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m.. morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
tr. Eervice;*7:4S p. in.', evening
service. ^ . • .
Friday, 8 p. m., prayer, meeting,

METkODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINITY METHODIST EPIS

COPAL, West Milton avenue
and . Main street—The Rev
George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: Union service
•with Second Presbyterian, 11'
a. m. ,

FTaST METtiODISt E2PISCO
PAL,. .West Grand avenue, be
tween Irving and Church
streets — The Rev. A. Laroy
Peterson, pastor. .
Sunday services:-10 a. a.-Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning

.worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice -and song service message.

EBENEZER. -A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
.Sunday spryjrpg_ 11 a. m

Three Officers
Begin Vacations

Lieutenant Payne and Patrol-
men. Welshauat .and • Crowtey. will
begin -a week's vacation. Monday.
~They~wtrHtUrtrtatUity-6eplem--
ber 1. Police officers who will re-
turn to duty Sunday ajf ter a week's
vacation .are Sergeant Flanagan.
ratroftnen_ Walker, Ryan, Brooks
and Vaaneuarand-Actlng-Plain-
clothcsman McMahon. They-went

-t-Hll. n

SadQer, rector. The Rev.
Weidner, acting rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.
aolR-Coninwnloni-9 -45_ a. _m,
Church school; i l a.m.i monP
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young

. People's meeting.
THE Cmj&CH OF THE HOLY

COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues —The Rev
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday _ .services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m..
Church school: 11 a, m., mom-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. in., evening_serr-
iee and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
_ isTIAN SCIENCE -SOCIETY.
Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school;

:30 .a. m.; morning -worship.
•11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.
"Mind" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon-Suhday.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCU, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues-^The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn
ing -worship and sermon by the
pastor: 6:45 p. m.. B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching

Thursday,"4 p;.: m.-r class -in|
Christian doctrine.
T.JOHN'S G&EEK CATHp.
UCFV;H^feABL»t:-:BilSSlA>(
ORTHODOX CHtJRCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. .ttya Baran,

cauRCH TO

SuiSay services: 8 a. m. and
Daily mass, 8 a.m.
10 a. in.; masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers. .

ALtJMNi DAJfCEllELD
St Mary's Alumni association

sponsored, a dance.at.St. Mary's
auditorium Wednesday nlgnt.

e_Bunda>i£cH
AVW-B." church wffl-hoJcUts
mial outlns at Rockaway-Beach
nStThUr«Iay. Next Friday the
church prayer meeting win be
held at 8 p. in. In the church.

K. OF C. T6 iNStAJX OFnCERS
Installation ceremonies will be

held by Rahway Council. Knights
of Columbus October 1, Grand
Knight Eugene Kenna has an-
nounced. District Deputy Joseph
Flynn of East Orange will be in-
calling officer.

Strakele-To.Speak^
At Zidn Liithetan

The services at Zion Lutheran
church Sunday.at 10:45 a.m. will
be.conducted by A. E. Strakele,
secretary of the church in the ab-
sence of Rev. Ray Kulman, who Is
taking a two weeks' vacation. The
sermon chosen for the service is
"The Faith -CThat Never Fails."

Grover Cleveland P.-T. A
Holds Annual Outing

Democratic Women
Hold Card Party

The Rahway Woman's Demo-
cratic association.held a success-
ful card party Tuesday afternoon
at the Moose home. Mrs. John L.
Markey -and—Mrs,-..Ellen._.Muii-
rooney were in charge. A busi-
ness meeting was also held.

Services Held
For Mrs. Ramsey

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
J. Ramsey who died' at her hoine,
222 Hamilton street Friday, were
held Monday afternoon with the
Rev. J. A. Troy of Brooklyn offi-
ciating. Burial was in Rahway
cemetery.

•when inettibers of that group had
-come t6-understand- each other's
aames, were they inclined to talk
and carry, on the business of the
evening.

•The second rule: .
;when you meet a person for the

first time. Smile!
-JBe careful, too, what kind of a

anile you give. Some people over-
do the smiling Business. Leave
the Cheshire Cat smile -for Alice
in Wonderland. Make yourself
ttfeUeve that something good will
come out of the acquaintance and
it will show itself in your face in
alsmile that -wins people.
'The third rule:
..When you give the other fel-

low your name, look him straight
in the eye. Bat why-? People
don't like to be stared at. .•-•
.It"Isn't a stare that needs to

pass between two people at an in-
troduction. It's something en-
tirely different,—something that
passes from eye to eye. The eye
is the little bridge between two
.•personalities. Eyes always- have a
language of their own. It is the
look in a person's eye that gives
the impression of friendliness.
And many a time, a person with
a stony look, will drop it at once
if you face him. with a sincere

._ friendly look-in-the-eye.
• "What'suTa name?"

Lots!
It is a very significant thing

that in the early history of the
Jewish people, even God himsejf
chose, to "be.known.to his people by
a ...personal name, "Jehovah."

—iTheLMeh's_fiub_oi_the_Grover_
Cleveland Parent-Teacher associ-
atiori.held its annual outing Sun-
day at Brookside with nearly 100
persons attending. Games, con-
tests and athletic events were
held. Included was a baseball
game, tug of war and foot races

_ Joseph GetUer served as chair-
man In charge of arrangements,
assisted by Charles Held, Walter
Frederickson and Tony Yani.
Arthur Paulson was in charge of
athletic events.

T0 HOLD PICNIC
The First Ward Republican

club will hold a picnic at Willick';
prove; linden, August 31, it ha
been announced. The committee
in charge will meet this evening
to plan arrangements.

Friends are the most worth
while things in life.

•T>l 11II lf*,T r7^t ."-^~.

preaching by the pastor; l'J:45"
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People's
Forum; 8 p. m.. evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.

..Kulman, pastor.
Sunday, services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day-school; 10:45 a.~rn7T morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTERLWJ
FIRST PRESBYTERiAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester^ M.
Davis, pastor. r-j>
Sunday services: Union service
Vith the First Baptist church
at l l a. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.

hy the pastor

SPECIAL At

MAJlpT
ROLLEt)BONELESS; .. . _

POT

EUERVIHRI!

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, In portable school.
Smith street, Clark Township.
Frank Nagle, gastor.
Sunday services" 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7:45 p. m., .Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m..
evening"services." __•—:_-._— _-

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK. CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

QETBID OFTOOB FOOT TROBBLESdOW
If yoa a n bothered with hurting const, callotacs, btmiaa*— _̂_
Athlete'* Foot, wetk or USka. anott—iny foot trouble—let us
thoiryouhowquscHy reHetca b b t i d ( d i i l )
throogb the
or Remedy
D S h l l '

RIR
conoiTionEQ

No Quew work—no n»ed
to Inquire. Every cor on

• every B & O ttoin ij d»-
pendabty «lr-eoridition«d

/{miniHim'
everybody'* retcb, _
Exchnto Aienii In Batwi l <or Ecd Crws aadLPrflr *rcsUn Sh«»
roTwomeBr - Barter, t o n u d Staplex FUxk. for Children

144 StREET BAHWAY.

A,.
Ar.

l.
147 P. M.

Guglielmo MarconrCbdgerSons-
of Italy, will observe its 13th an-
niversary September .24, it .ha&
been announced. A program and
social hour will be held.

.Joseph Cerchiiaro is chairman
of the .committee }a charge, as-
sisted by Michael Botti, Peter Fa-
voriti and iNlcholas Mangione. .

Locai People Take Part
In Amateur Night

Ten .local persons took part in
the second amateur night, pro-
gram held Wednesday night at
Warinanco park, Elizabeth, under
direction of the Union County
Park commission.

They included Audrey Farber.
Catherine Biddar and Sophie To-
massi. the Ave Clark hill billies
and Jerry and Frank DiRenzi.

AOTQRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nut 89.50 ton
£gg 9.50 ton
[Stove 9.75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton

Roy Pfunkett
i Buckwheat . . 7.25~ton
SO Charlotte PL . Rah. 1-168C

ood Feet-Good Health
SEE

DR. H. H T S I L V M
Surgeon Chiropodist-Podiatrist

. when. troubled with
Corns, Bunions, Ingrown Nails,
Athletes Feet. Ringworm, Ecr
zerrm. Verruca Warts," Swollen
Ankles, or any other Foot Ail-
ment. . . ..

STRAFFING. DIATHERMIC
TREATMENTS .

Specialist, in Arch Corrections'
140 MAIN ST. Rahway 7-2315

Hours Dally; Evenings by
appointment.

24-Hour Service

RJIL
_ .__ OILS
ALL DELIVERIES MADE THROTJOH METER

We have a strrlce plan that means a big saving to our fuel oil
users, which we. win be glad to explain in detail.Disirib. of tftelXUID HEAT OIL BURNER

IT'S A WONDER FOR SAVING OIL

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler i
(INCORPORATED I

bktribaiora of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil

12£ast.£rant,§treet \- M ' Rahway 7-0328.

You will never know v.+<_.
doUghtlul comfort} noden
train travel often until yog
rid* on "Th« Royal Blu»,"
the nod comfortobls traia
Bter built I No Other Ira-n
afters so many disiincfht*
Innovations la •quip.T.ed
and dejign. It moves 01 on*
siogto «n!f — without (or.
lurch of (oil. Gftdino motion
O'rvej you trie feeling ol
lloolin(j. Ntw Bu/ftt-
Lounge Car.
Going to the Weif, pouen-
geri on "The Koyal Blue"
.find its convenient scfcedu!*

. olloyrt several houn lor
sightseelna In Wojh'msion
bofofeboordingTheCopttcJ
Ihr-iled to Chlcogo or The
National limited to Si. loj i
Other com/b ii
tlortcd trtirtJ
loe TK]adtifibSa-.BOieBrr.W^
ttigioti, nttsour^l^ Crucflps, Co
dnnah, louavilie, i t lows. f
Wat tnd Stxithwtsl

»<i*»
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St. tMm had

Avenue

trouble handing the Linden
tossers a 16 to 6 detest

%^op
a- Mary'* had 16 blngles,
the Lta*M-to four.--

TALK
of the
Town'

4 1
• 11
4 I'
» I
i 2

t 2 1.

Total*.
LlB<» •

With Primary election day near-
Ing, the political situation in the
county Is becoming more Interest-
tagevery dayrThe tolzeaujcVHar."
rlgan-Rigby, Pascoe flsht is ln-

ttshii JA±luttiiAlty by leaps.and

and should be made to realize that
these men are Interested only In
the Rigby-Colltas duo, with little
regard for the Test of the Repub-
lican party."

And on the other side, the Pas-
coe forces are sending out articles
analyzing "what Is happening to
Union county," written,' accord-
ing to by-lines, by Wood Vance,
who the last time we saw him.
was writing publicity for inde-
pendent Republican candidates in
"MbrrUTcouhty. 7ance~has"T)een'
hi newspaper work ever since we
can remember, free lancing here
and there on the Associated Press,

gle person U doing more to aid
him than Wesley Collins. All of
which explains quite fully Rlgby's
reason for planning to name Col-
lins to the undersherlff post."

All of which, to the average
voter means exactly nothing. The
Intelligent voter will read and lis-
ten to a great deal of political
publicity before he -will allow him-
self to be swayed against his
p r i n c i p a l s . - • • - • • • -

Newark and
with""~a bit
thrown in.

New York papers,
of "publicity" work

bounds. The latest publicity re-
leased by the Lolzeaux farces"

Mury'.i
01O MO O— (
l i t Oil X—1«

ing Sheriff— Collins —as... under-
sheriff If elected. Philip Cam-
eron of Westfleld, coming to bat
lor Harrlgan, says he feds it is
'his duty to inform the Republi-
can voters of Union county that
EUgby Intends to name Collins as

... .^ - h t t — £ KltwteraM-
,.ul—»y Murl*)- 7. M. Wll-
!•.,*•» on ball»—Off Murphy

jv:i»un"<; J. Ort»lln J.- t!m-

—HBob-Greven.-senlal -bartender-!
at the Greven's hotel, is vacation-
Ing in Toronto, spending a good
deal of his time fishing Canada's
freshwater lakes. Hell be back
on duty here- Monday morning,
though, after a time on the other
side of the mahogany.

Mrs. Julia Gray Dies
At Daughter's Home

Mrs. Julia Gray died. Tuesday
:*h'. at the home of her daugh-

ter Mrs. James U Taylor, 148
Dctrson avenue. She was the
rcdo* of Charles Gray.
-BorrTTfi-Chenr'Valley; Pas Mrs.-

I Griy sp<nt the greater part of her
life i: Hopewell. coining to live
s::h her daughter six months ago.

In addition to her daughter
here she is survived by another

oth'.er. Mrs. Samuel Sorter
Trrr.ton: t»-o sons, Lloyd Gray,

r.i-eton. and Jacob Gray. Three
B:-.(Ufj: a sister. Mrs. Ailc*
Hahr.c and a brother, Owen

•",->-. S'.TOUdAurg. Pa. A. E.
I utrt.- *UJ direct the funeral.

In »̂ rpii>m ŷ his charge he
ont.init»5 to.say that Mr.-CoHins

has only one hope of staying alive
in politics and "that hope Is Rig-
by." "Unless Rigby Is elected and
tuu&es hiwy -\in<W*h|>r**T:—f̂ w***
will be decidedly out in the cold
next winter" he says. He goes
further to declare. "It Is not my
Intention to aimlessly drag inter-
nal party strife before the public
['which he did in his first sen-
tence) but I feel the voters should
be made aware of the type of man
now appealing-to -them -for votes

His masterpiece on the Union
county DollUca>-rituaUon, which
quite nahrraUy '̂leans toward the
Pascoe- group, emphasizes. Bascoe's
stand on the sales tax and char-
acterizes Pascoe's entry into the
senatorial race as an exploded
bombshell that has thrown the
county's 22JLe5ectlon districts Into
a turmoil. Collins, he says, takes
no active part In the primaryTbut
sits on the sidelines ̂ 'keenly_allye
.to_eyeryjhasejofthe rapidly mov.
ing panorama:" The Lblzeaux
publicity staff evidently won't ber
Ueve Mr. Vance. charglng_that
"during Rlgby's present campaign
for the position of sheriff, no sln-

The car didn't belong to a lo-
cal person, nor was it recovered
here, but -merely because, it had

been stolen from Rahway, Pa-
trolmen Welshaupt and Kelly last
week recovered a stolen auto in
Woodbrldge. It belonged to a
Raritan Township woman and had
been stolen from Rahway.

Local police worked on another
stolen car case this week which
did not directly concern them.
The car is owned' by a brother of
Mrs. Gladys Jardot of Barnett
street. The gentleman, residing
In Reno, Nevada, discovered his

~stolen. and"_jthinkinK_the
thieves might be driving it east,
wrote his sister here and request-
ed local police to broadcast a tele-
type message with a descripiton"
of the-auto Which Is another
reason a nation-wide police tele-
type system would be a good plan

P E T T I T
The fruit derived from

labor Im the nreetest of all
pleasures. — VonTenargues.

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

Jack Luckhurst, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Luckhurst of^erpont
street .has returned from a 960-

mfle trip traveled entirely an his
thumb. His jaunt carried him as
far as Lone Island, Maine,

The suggestion of a John J.
Rogers of (East St. Louis, Illinois,
asking Congress to add a BAA to
the alphabetical bureaus, might
be a good one,t He suggests the
BAA might stand for the Baseball
Adjustment Administration. He
received his inspiration recently
while watching the baseball team
he was managing lose a game.
The ~governmeht~pays~a"tarmer|
for not rasing hogs, he said in his
letter to his Congressman. Ex-
plaining that it pays southern
farmers to plow under their cot-
ton, he continued and added "In
view of these facts it does not

ask the govern-
ment for compensation for these
gentlemen for not playing base-
ball." ' . '.::~~~ -

MARFAX
LUBRICATION
PRICE REDUCED TO

$1.00
When we check up on your lubri-
cation, we are preventing the most
costly repairs. '
And when we do a Job of lubricating for you with MARFAK it

-not-only eliminates aJjig-repair.hUl,but-ProlongsJ.heJife ot_your
car; because MARFAK is a special Texaco product that actually
does lubricate, and it lasts twice as long as ordinary greases. ,

Lubrication With Texaco Chassis Grease - 75c

Eddie's Service Station
r ^ MAIN a n d P O P L A R - - • - •

IN KOOS BROS. AUGUST SALE!

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-M9O-J

CASH PRICES

Eg?-.... $9.50 ton
Stove 9.75 ton
Nut . . . . 9.50 ton
Pea . . . . 8.50 ton
Burkwheat . . 7.25 ton
• • • •Phone Tour Otiermm

•Tricks of the trade" often come
home to roost.

Premier Quality

AH Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nithta. Bmdsj* and BaOiajM: *ahwvl-UU-M

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.

Now... more than ever they will be saying, "It's Koos

Bros, for MAPLE". And, if you've shopped at all for

maple this season, yon know why Koos Bros.' .selec-

tion and values are the talk of New Jersey! Here are

4-Pc* Cherry-Maple
Bedroom Suite

BALTIMORE e p l p g

GOOD BRAKE-
LINING IS ^

CHEAPER ThanTftis

Want Your Message Read?
•USE

HOOD 0-GRAPH
(Traveling_Sigri_B,Qard)__ i

THEY TELL - - THEY\ SELL-

FOR AUTO ADVERTISING

Address Hood-O-Graph _

P. O. BOX 243

Don't skimp on the li
but be sure to have us service
your Brakes—we stock only
high grade makes.

RAHWAY 1
iBRAKE SERVICE

"NEW DODGE SAVES (MONEY
EVERY MILE IT IS DRIVEN"

Say OwnersJEvetywMre ;

s
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IV P H O N E 7 - l S I I

ONYOUK

AutoutbiiU Insuraficci

Baliei'-Eirook? JCo.
137 IRV1N* StREET"

LES of the New-Value
O Dodge are humming—
setting new high records
—as owners spread the news
of its amazing economy on
gas, oil and upkeep.. .

Mr. W.E.Flook, of Olathe,
Kansas, writes: "My new
1935 Dodge saves me money
every mfle it travels. It Has
big-car luxury, comfort and
perfortnance—'yet-I-am-get-^
ting 20 miles to the gallon
of gas. tbat's.economy!"

Who can. afford. to over-
look a car that gets 3.to 5
more miles per gallon of gas

Jhan,even_the_ smaller^ corn-

luxurious—with the safety)
of its all-steel body and gen-
uine hydraulic brakes—vi-
brationlesa power from the
Dodge "Red-Ram" engine
with patented Floating Power
engine mountings.

, Come in today. Drive^ this
brilliant New-Value Dodge
yourself. See. what a re-

—markable-automobite-yott
can have for only a fewdoF
lars more than the lowest-
priced cars. Now only $645
and up, list price at factory,
Detroit. Ask for the official
Chrysler. Motors Commer-

petitive makes? Big, roomy, cial Credit Plan.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

PHGNE RAHr77.0195——^OPEN-EVENINGS

breams
f6r the Years Ahead

Your future happiness depends a great deal on the financial se-
curity you attain. To save a small portion of your income, regularly,
Is to help assure yourself a happy, contented future.

: Glve.your dreams for thc.yeara ahead,a chance to come true by_
^keeping a growing savings account at this 84-year-old, mutually owned
savings baiik. You can start an account here with as little as a dollar.
Regular additions, even of small sums, will mark the way to added
comforts, safety and the reaching of ambitions.

QTORMS come and go, the seasons
v^ change, but sturdy walls and a tight
roof mean comfort and peace of mind.

Peace of mind is the chief purpose of
trust funds and the measure of their con-
tinuing protection is the accumulated
knowledge and experience with which
they are administered.

The men of diis Trust Institution have
had long training in the work of estate
management. To every trust under their
care they bring the lessons learned
through years of gathering and sifting
financial, business and economic infor*

59 .50

NOT three . . . tut FOUR large pieces!

ifs~a~good-suite-T-v^-stui'<l>",-siinple-of-

authentic Early American design with

worn edges and a deep cherry-maple fin-

ish found on costly heirlooms. "We warn

you . . . they're selling fast and we can't

duplicate them at this price!

-U1AUUU*

Until man can read. the future, we
know of no other way in which he can
better hope to insure his peace of mind
for his family's welfare than by creating
atrusr under his will for their benefit,

, , ..tepoatts to. tnla. bank are insured by the Federal tJeJioalt
Corporatlop. In. the manner and to the extent provided unfltt Q)
fait twKWng ftft pf ]|Qyy . - -

Sofa and 2 Chairs

39.50
A good-looking 3-pIece maple suite for your
aunroom or living . . . and we belicvs this
Is the LOWEST price anywhere for this
quality! Heavy, graceful,solid maple frames.
Spring-filled cushions upholstered In bome-
ijna tapestries.

Solid Maple Lamps

2-95
Solid maple bases in true Colonial tradition.
Charming bridge and student styles with
quaint, charming parchment shades. You'll
like them for your living room, bedroom, sun-
room . . . they're so expensive looking.

Solid Maple Tables

Charming Coloclil tahlpi of solid maple In l
rich, deep, mellow flnlsh with worn edges
to give them that heirloom appearance.
Coffee tables, butterfly tables, book tables
and all sorts of quaint occasional pieces.

Maple Secretary

Solid maple, through and through, In authen-
tic Early American design. Tall, handsome,
Imposing . . . the type you'd expect to pay
at least $59 50 for! See It . . . it's one of the
August Sale highlights!

jolid Maple~Dhietter

23-50
Would sell regularly for $34.30! A very nice AUGUST

-SALE-saving on a-NBW-English-T-aveni style dinette. -
Sturdily constructed o£ solid maple with an interesting:
mellow finish that looks time-worn. The refectory
table top has been chemically treated to make it stain-
less . . . think of that! The comfortable, solidly-built
chairs add to the set's practicability.

Railway Savings Institution
RAtif At, K. j .

Bonk

IRVING STREET

Teif!ph'cm« 7-1800

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

RAHWAY -:- NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Reserve System
^ OPPOSITE RAHWAYST.^GEORGE.AVE;

|miiii|iiiiinuHllili|ijiiiimiili>iiimlml'l*»(<tlllllUUIfl,
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BOOKLETS mentioned on this page
wid announced as free to readers
may be obtained, by addressing
SIDNEY SNOW, care of this paper.

"• FRIDAY, AUffUgT 28,1935

tb*ee MealiT a Day
THE. RAHWAY

Pood, of course, must be well

seasoned to be worthy or

its piquancy.

Less Labor Ts
$\t'r

£t;
-Result Of New

Ideal Kifcheii

tf^f

HotOfftheGriddle
By

ESTHER

• • 3 1 ,

-TimelyJj
Those Who Wish To

prove Heine's 'Workshop^

'So you're going
kitchen over! Or maybe you are
planning the new home. In any
event, take your time. And as
you plan, keep handy a little note
book into which to jot down ideas.
And also a big envelope into which
to put clippings-Irom .newspapers
and magazines. Gradually, the
accumulation of your- own and.
others' ideas -will enable you to
shape up the ideal kitchen for
your_own needs and your pleasure.

Keep in mind that the kitchen
is really the workshop of the
home. Remember - how many,
many hours you spend in this
workshop. One must consider the
millions of steps that can be
wasted by improper planning—
the millions or steps to be saved
by right arrangement.

id

When heating canned peas, add
_a few leaves of dried, mint. You
wiil find that'trte flavor is"
improved.

" - If.'-ybiClwlshumustiaU^ tender
broiled steaks, rub • botri sides of

Outdoor Meeting

cooking.

In cooking rice or macaroni,
grease the inside of the pot about
three inches from the top. This
prevents..boiling over.

~Before~ placing - eggs—in -the
water to hard boil them, puncture
the flat end with a pin. This will
allow the air to escape and thus
the eggs will not break in the
water.

:t

0-4

o c o n s i d e . r ^
from the standpoint of -. beauty
The well planned kitchen should
be one of the most beautiful rooms
in the home. One spends more
time during the working hours in
the kitchen than in any other
room. Lighting must be just so—
proper lighting conserves ~ your
eyes and your health. It-makes
for economy of time, too. Proper
lighting, too, is generally less cost-
ly than improper ughTurg:—TrriS"
matter of lighting concerns both
the placing of windows and doors
as well as of the lighting fixtures.
Of course, if you are re-arranging
your present kitchen, then win-
dows and doors are already fixed,
so. the inside arrangement must
be grouped around them, as they
now exist.

There can bs no set formula
—for-the-ideal-kitehen. Each kitch-

en should be planned by its owner
with her own self in mind—her
size, weight and general activity.
Also, arises the question: "How
many of us will be apt to be
working in the kitchen at once?1

I know a very tiny, young south-
ern lady who loves to do much of
her own cooking. But in her home
she has an old southern nurse
who is now her cook. The esti-
mable, elderly "mammy" is near-
ly six feet tall, she weighs well
over two hundred pounds. What's

LEFT OVER CHICKEN
NOW TARTY-DISH

CHICKEN LOAF
1 package lemon flavored gelatin
1-. pint warm chicken stock, free

I from fat
p=cup~dicedr cooked-chicken

Vz cup chopped "celery
'A cup chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento
'A teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons vinegar
'A cup chapped stuffed olives
1 teaspoon scraped onion
Dash of cayenne
Dash of Worcestershire-sauce —

•Dissolve gelatin in warm- stock.
""•" '"-- thickened.

"iHgreHtents

The Jacob Ruppert Brewery is
offering a weekly prize or one case
of Ruppert's Beer for the best
suggestion for a dinner menu for,
four people, the ingredients to j
cost not more than one dollar."

[---Each -week, the -winning', menu
land the name, of the .winner will
be~uiiuteU un-this-page^-Senoyin
.asJnany.:menus._as_ you wish,, but.
be sure that they provide" food "for*
four and cost no more than one
hundred cents.

Be as specific as you can tie.
i Tell the names of the brands, as,
I for instance, Del Monte Peaches,
Campbells Soup, Bortlen's Milk,
etc Pref£rcnce_will_be_ given .to
suggestions which' contain the
complete recipes at least for the
main dishes. And if you give the
names of the grocer and the
ibutcher, so much the better.

P. S.—Ruppert's say that the
menu need not necessarily include
beer. The object of Ĵ his contest
is to discover the largestThuinber
of good- dinners which can be pre-
pared for one dollar for four peo-
ple. Send your menus and recipes
to' Sidney Snow, care of this
paper.

As Contagious
j Health Board Passes Ortli-

aiance toTahelWhoop-
ing Cough Bearers

r^Despltc

CHARLES C. FTXSER

Rahway Players
In Tennis *~

ChiH until slightly
Combine remaining
and fold_at_once into slightly
thickened gelatin: Turn into loaf
pan. Chill until firm. Tjnmold
on crisp water cress. Serve in
slices. Or mold in ring mold and
serve as salad garnished with real
mayonnaise.'

Wheatena Playground
To Close August 30

A balance bean contest was held
at Wheatena park playground yes-
terday. In the classification for
boys over 12 years of age, Walter
Musachio won first place with
Prank Bidder second and Joriri
Zarlick third.

Airano-was-thc-first-place

Six Rahway players have en-
tered the county tennis tourna-
ment which will be held in Wari-
lanco park. Elizabeth, beginning
:pmorrow\_jind continuing until
Labor Day.

Edward Pinkham of Rahway i
ihedulcd to meet Malcolm R.

Warnock of the Cranford A. C.
•unner-up in 1932. tomorrow af-
ternon.
^ ^ V . Carkruft and Victor Will-

iams are also drawn in the up-
per bracket. ~ Carkhuff will play
William H. Benedict of Roselle
;nH. Win^m-; yili meet Michael

SALADS IMPROVED
BY AMERICANS

When the French ousted the
British at Minorca in 1791, the
Due de Richelieu gave a; great
banquet. His chef, as a surprise,
presented him with a new sauce
'iMahonnaise" that 'made an im-

h th t Later
'iMahonnaise that made
mediate hit with the euests. Later
it was simply called mayonnaise.

Americans have. gone farther
than that chef, and using mayon-
naise as a base, make delicious
variations-for fruit arid vegetable

JLrau minuu nuu ». . .

winner for boys under 12 with Wil-
i liam Tango second. Frank Della-
j garione was third. Anna Usiak won
first place in the division for girls
iver 12 with Anna Palamar second
md Catherine Biddar third.

Olga Fabycki was first for girls
inder 12 with Anna Maiek second
indZena Bunda third.
-The.peanut hunt, story telling

contest and poster making activi-
ties scheduled for yesterday will be
leld-today after being-rained ou*
resterday, -;r""''

Children who took part, in th
Fun Revue held recently at th
Dark will be entertained by super
risors at a party this afternoon.

The park will close for the seaso:
next Friday, August 30.

over two hundred pounas. wu»3|vtuiauiiiu »«»
to~do~about-that—Plainly-enoughvfsalads.—TJT—the_follpwing_varia-here is a problem in planning
which calls for much thought.
Another mother has three-daugh-
ters in grammar and high school.
Very sensibly, she teaches them
all to cook. That kitchen must
be planned for four.

•Now, the main pieces of kitchen
"machinery" are: (1) the range,
(2) the sink and working count-
ers, (3) the refrigerator. ^ Each
provides a major problem. Next
week may we discuss the range?
And so on. Between now and next
week, may we suggest that you
get'the note book and the big en-
velope ready.

f

, HOME FROM VACATION
Patrolman Joseph T. Ryan and

family returned last night after
a week's stay in Waterbury, Conn

II a drawer or window sticks
the trouble can ;be remedied by
rubbing a little wax on the sur-

. face where the friction exists.

tions:
TOMATO MAYONNA0SE

(Using canned- tomato soup)...
1 cap real mayonnaise
',2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 cup tomato soup

Fold real mayonnaise and Wor-
cestershire sauce into tomato
soup until thoroughly blended
Makes two cups mayonnaise.

PEACH JUICE MAYONNAISE
(For fruit salad)

1/3 cup real mayonnaise
1/3 cup cream, whipped
Dash of salt
1 tablespoon peach juice
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Fold real mayonnaise into whip
ped cream. /Add salt and frui
juices. Makes,. 1 cup mayonnaise

If-you have trouble with dam
salt cellars, due to fog or livjn
near water, keep the cellars cov
ered with a jelly glass while no
in use

Permit Issued
For Chicken House

Building Inspector~Patsy~Pel
legrino has issued a building per
mit to .George Rothman, Factory
street, for construction of r
chicken house at a cost of $35C
It was the 16th permit issued thi
month.

M. Bender of Elizabeth.
Rahway players in the lower

bracket include John J. Terpak.
J. A. Josephson aijid William M
Kimball. Terpak will play Cyril
J. Gober. Elizabeth: •dosephson
will meet William Quadenfi?ld.
Roselle. and Kimball will face
Willard Rogers. Jr.. Summit.

cers and local police. Rahway
children still persist in batrflntr
in the Rahway river. Children
bathing, in the contaminated
river have long been a problem
with the local health board and
all efforts to stop it have—failed,
it was reported! at a Board of
Health meeting Wednesday night. |

Whooping cough, under an - or- i
dinance adopted ...this week, will!
come undf r_the classification o'. j
contagious diseases and persons!
carrying the disease will be com-!
pclled to wear .buttons to that ef-j
feet. Under the ordinance, physi- j
cians must report cases of whoop-!
ins coush within 12 hours.—The-!
ordinance provides -for fines o'. j
from S5 to $50 for violation. j

Complaint of Fred Eberle of an
allegctf.'sewage 'menace in Maurice
avenue was referred to Council..

rThe-mattcr-had—been_.brou3ht_toj
the attention of the local board
a year ago and Eberle then com-
plained to the State Board of
Health and it was referred back to
•he local board Wednesday night.
According to the local health of-'
flcials. the board can take no ac- •
ion. According to Eber'.e's com- j
jiaint, rc;:d:nts -damp—-sewage ;
,nto an open brook. The pne- j
tice. he said is detrimental to 1

"of—children—in—the-f

Of Second Ward
. Club Held

Local Youth Charged
With Drunken Driving

Local And County Candi
dates Attcntf Mepting

At Gehring H
Nearly *00 persons aUend£<rthe

:o

Hearing of charges of iiicj
-drunken - Uflviag—agalnst-Josts
Cherlnga. Jr.. 99 West Grand M?
nue, will be held next Tuesday K
Linden # police court ChtrtiS
was arrested Sunday night foBm-
ing-an accident-alter Harry n
Stewart, Newark, said Cherinjii
car collided-wltahls at St,Ot<~j
avenue near WashlnKton.—

Police Physician Dr. H.'
I Sri-who-examined- -~

- GEORGE L. KinCHGASNEIi

Apparent misfortune may be
DDortunityi in disguise.

J. R.-Famular Purcheses
Grand Ave. Drug Store

The drug store at 86 East Grand
avenue has been purchased by Mr.
J. R. Famular of Jersey City. Better

Mr. Famuler is well known in tongue,
pharmaceutical circles having

I operated a drug store in Jersey City
for a number of years and previous
to that time he had been connected
with a number of prominent phar-
macies as a prescription expert.

Mr. Famuler, who is a graduate
of the~PHilaaelplira~CoUcge—of
Pharmacy, will specialize on doc-
tor's prescriptions, but will also
carry a complete line of drugs,
patent medicines, toilet articles,
hospital supplies and drug sun-
dries.

A soda fountain is operated in,
connection with the drug store and
a special delivery sen-ice is main-
tained at all times.

Wheatena Children
Holding Exhibit

Children of the Wheatena pUiy-
ground are holding their annual
handicraft exhibit _at 134 Main
street.. The exhibit will continue
until Tuesday.

Judged the finest - ever pre-

j
"motd

FESTTYAL TOMGqr;
The Bethlehem Union Buniu

school, Clark Township, is s^L
soring a peach festival today fnc
7 to 10 p. m. Mrs.' C. R. Putt, <•
in charge.

overheard with

Tuesday night at the home of
Cllflord B. Gehrins. president of
the organization, In St. G;orgc
avenue.

. Among those introduced- by Mr
i Gchring were Assernblyman Her-
i bert J. Pascoe. Undershenff Lee 8.
rRigbi'~shrievalty candidate,-Ed-
ward Sachar. Mrs. Catherine M.
Cardr Charles R. Decides. Assem-
bly candidates: Alfred C. Brooks
James O. Brokaw. Andrew A. Si-
rochman, Albert Strebc and C. E
Smith. Freeholder aspirants Will
lam IXirroch. John B. Church

-Freehokler-Charlcs~L,-Baucr_ Jr
and P' tcr O'.dc.

tor As attending included Coun
cil.nan Mark Irons. Councilmai
Hans _Flues,_J-anics Bodwcll. An

I drew ~> Strtttarter'Councilman Jcf
' fries. Clarence A. Ward. Council-1 •>......»«•»» — . . ^.^
\ "manTIiinkctt."' "City "Attorney; ences"or-oplnlon-ot-tht-F:rj, , l f c l |
j Hcrcr. City ' Treasurer Hoffman, i leaders provided much food it I

Harry Dlrusn and Harry Sim- j *>>'<"»ht unH' Ht«-n«inn I

been overhear with e
eaves dropping. The ngrn
Republican nomination in m
Third Ward with the prestnt &
cumbent Hans Flues and Ihc nrj
candidate James L. Bodxdl £
gether with the announcrara: <f
thc_cntry jrf John' W. Wta
Merck &. Co.. Inc.. chemist o!
Lincoln avenue- In the COUKJ
manic race tor the RtpubLcj;
nomination In the First Ward c£
hints pi the apparently am&&

l f f
. hints pi the apparently am&&
j settlement of some of the diae:

ces"of opinlorw>fthe^t W {

••-1 rnons.
The informality of the cather-

neighborhood.

thought and'
The site of the mctu&t,

ri bv Lester Miller Miss i xnc mionruuuy o l uic l i ^ . - . l " ? ol the Oehrtae Aoaw. •
rr-x Mot nnn nnd M ss Frances ' ins anc the prcn-r.ee of both Hate appropriate* decorated
R"H,V o'av"-aund nst'uc;o:s.; leaders save rise to many pollti- trie lishUn* arrangement*
S " «Vb? em^aecs tatem of al j Ml conjecture and prophesies, the use of an open fire for i*

V v - ^ c V - o r b i t e d -raiwcLnd-.whlic ttae. speeches of. the rol l ing of "weeniw"_B»«: tfc &l

from a £ » £ c t / ? n ^
o a wooden cham carved from a i toss and be£t wishes, much inter-) iom found at pdUUcu

estm; conversation—could—have!p:ece of WOOQ.

RETURNS FROJI HOSPITAL
Mi.=s Ifargaret Coman. daugh-

ter of Mrs. Julia F. Comanr~36!
Seminary avenue, returned- to her
home yesterday from St. Eliza-
both hospital. Elizabeth. wh:re
she his been confined since-Sat-
urday morning. She - had been
receiving treatment for injuries
received when the car in which j
-she was riding was struck' head-!
on in Elizabeth Saturday mornin; '

the feet slip than the

SPECIAL AT

ADOLPH'S

ROLLED BONELESS

POT
ROAST,lb'

0
_ _ TINDER AND JUICY
YOU SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU BUY MEATS HERE1

We Invite you to tivf our market a trial. We f«l sure oar quality sad oar Terr economla]
prices will make you a regular customer.

Jacob Ruppert.Brewery

(irtrie largest.cellar_capacify
in the country:

dl ~
ripens slowly

japd gracluallyrcievelops_Hsl
full goodness.;

JACOB SOT PEST'S BEER

We Are Proud of the Quality of Our Meats
It is a real pleasure to sell the kind of meats we handje. And week after
week and year after year, our customers know that they are going to get
the best when it comes from this market. ;

(Blade End) Pound
. . - - : .- Cut From Swift's Prime Beef

G

Forelegs of Genuine
M

SWfFT'S GOLDEN WEST
FANCY YOUNG Any Weight

Breast of Milk Fed
Snow White V E A L

Strictly
FANCY BROILERS

MKT.
\-v-WKDEtIVERr-

Pure Creamery

BUTTER P°»"<l 2 j C

Selected ECCS doz 29"
PRIME ^ ^

Chuck Roast lb j 9
Legs and Rumps VEAL 23

For Stew Ib 14c Loin LAMB
CHOPS

Lean Soup Meat 2 lbs

'4x^iif,(k * ̂ ^ '
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Continued Xrortr Page One

Grace IVfqQf-e At tyab^vay Theajr

uKlcan
also heard.

1

Bologna and Franks
Sugar Cured

Smoked Hams ̂ ZH-
SMOKED

Breast of Lamb 2 lbs 25c

through:; the-Issuance of more
ionds He declared, further bond
Suing would only '.'charge' the
b i up to the future."

FreehcJder" Richard J . Harrigan,
^levalty' candidate

•I feel that I am
—• i!l? P 0 3 ' " 0 1 1 o f

shcrlfl because^'? mY'lf"years'
experience on the Board of Free-
hcWcrs which has given me v
horaush understandinj of all

b!anrhes of county government,1

hC !a«werlng attacks by the group
rilnj' Undsrshertfl ' Lee 6.
to succeed Sheriff C. Wes-

iey.. comas.--FreehoWiir. Harrigan
\X\C " i : it was necessary to_sen;e
-Vc -"imaeisheriff- in order to_oe
rjj-;flrrt for the position of

it would bp so stated -in
"iur s'.atutps." _

j!-ncn? the speakers were Free-
cr Col. .John t(udley. EUza-

who spoke in behalf 61 Al-
i ; r ' C. Brooks: Hany Dinscn.
S-coiid Ward Republican Coun-
f/mu:i!c can«JWateL_ChMe_,

- iiull First Ward Republican can-
jhti-c for Council. William S.
Bcr.cV lnlroduccd John W. Wclstr.
F rV Ward Council candidate^

Oihers introduced vere Edward
sachar Plalnfleld. and AU>crt

,ca.!er Ellrabeth. Assembly c^n-
dcijics who despite Loiicaux's
' c tolared-thrr are in-op-

portion'to the sales tax: CbarttJ
R GcUdcs. Assembly candidate.
"H RusseU Morss. Jr.. president

o! -he Rahway Young Republican
c'ub miroduced Andrew E. Stra-

^ b f th

license Of Pilot
To Be Suspended

Following Crash
State Aviation Director

lays Baker Jeopardized
P 4 3 J B h

"Scene from "tore Sle Forever," latest Grace Moore musical
hit with Eobcrt Allen, and Michael BartieU.

PETITIONS
Continued from Page One

Applegate will oppose Raymond
P. Ejgcrs and Hanlet G. Fagans
for representation on the County
Rcpublican'committec in the First
Ward. First District. There is no
contest for the nominations to
Democratic county committee :n
-thi—Eirst—Ward^^First^-Histrict.
with A. J. Dobroaski and Viola
Conway seeking the posts.

John W. Proiidfoot and J James
Brennan will oppose each other in
the Second District of the First

^ a of e
3 Ouncilmnnle candidate Irom
:hc Fourth Ward,

\mong those present were Pe-
te- Ode. Stsabcth. Freeholder
caV.didite: Robert McNair. E u a -
bf!-. Frctholdcr candidate, and
O-.i'Vave Kein. Onion Township.
\.-.'einb!y candidate.

AUri'd Brboks," ct-'.cbratmf his
y. was prerented with two
ain members of the club.

'- nf thf rlub and I W:\rri fn- nni*' mrTnh^rshlp on
the Democratic County commit-1Democratic County co
tee, while ihc Republican candi-
dates. Frcida Roth and Stephen
S'.rakc'.c wUl have no opposition.
Margaret -Anson is seeking the
post of Democratic County com-
mlttcevroman from the Second
District.

Four Republicans are in the
County committee race in , the
Third District of the Third Ward
with Wlllaim- F;- Veech and Ida
M. Custer opposing Arnold D'Am-
brosa and. Myra E. Ingmanson.
No petition was filed lor Demo-
cratic County committeewpman
in this district. It is the only va-
cancy on the entire date for both
.parties. Charles B. Morton is
the—Democratic—candidate—for
County coinmittee.

There will be no contests in the
Fourth an Fifth Wards for either
Republican or Democratic County
committee posts. In the First
District ot-the'-FourthJ.Vardr-Ja--
cob W. Schmidt and M. Anita Hig-
gins will be the Democratic can-
didates while Bert L. lampBear
and K. Lorette Challlet will seek
the Republican nominations.

! Qiith K. Splane and Stewart T
• Graham are the Republican can-
didates in the Second District of

JftM_Withers_and_|ackie_ Searl
in a spene frQtn "Gtnter" whlcji
Is playkis at the Liberty Thea-
tre. Elhabetb."

iUdates are Anthony-J. Bacek and
Mary-L. Kirchgasner.

The Second District of the Fifth
Ward finds Francis M. Smith and
Arthur L. Carlson seeking election
to the Republican committee
while James J. Kinneally and Ju-
lia Hamtil are the candidates fo;
membership on the Democratic
committee.

Councilmen wH6EeTerms~expire
this year are Councilmen-MaTkey.
Feakes, Jennings and' Kirchgas-
ner, Democrats, and- Flues. Re-
publican. Klrchgasner will not
seek re-election.

Action toward indefinite sus-
pension of the pilot's license held
by Paul R. Baker, local aviator,
will be recommended to federal
authorities, according to an an-
nouncement made by State Avia-
.tloiL Director Wilson this -week
TakuiB off at Ship Bottom- Sun-
day. "Baker was farceii to nose his
p l T f t T ' a i s S n d "aune to, avoid
sfrTHhK~a" woman cipssinB—the-l

^ i i r e d
Wilson has held"t hat~Baker

jeopardized ibe safety of persons
pti the beach in taking off. Prb-
cpetlinBs' are also ^>eing brqught
against two'other pilots -who,, ac-
cording to WOsoh, have jeopard-
ized safety of pedestrians at shore
Tesorts. ' • ' . ' . " -

Director Wilsop has cautioned
all municipal authorities against
granting permjssion to any per-
SOIJS tp land or take op from the
beach of the shores, bays or rivers
of the state. The advent of small
airplanes in increasing' numbers,
he declared, has added to the
problem of traffic regulation. He
views as particularly dangerous
the practice of taking oS from
beaches crowded with bathers and
having at all times uncertain wind
-and runway conditions.

Ginger Ale, Lime Dry, Fruit
Beverages or Club Soda

dinqry value! Top-qual-

! O r | g
and grand-fasting as
they possibly can be
made. Extra- l ively!
Good mixers, tool Only
A&P'sfamous"one profit
policy" makes this sen-
sational price possible.

caseof 8 9 e

Tr.e dark horse prize otlired by
i t . Sil'er was won by Mrs. O. E-
IC::>. Another dark horse pruc
•xi: -Aon by Dinscn.

Neck Saver
. . A thm cork-like product in a
plijb'.e fhcet to put under scatter
r-j;- to keep them from skidding.

SUNDAYDINNEB

There-will be acontest for male the FourthAVard while Meta'Mul-
member oTthe Rcpub".ican County | i e r an<i Edward F. Brennan will
romminee in the First District oi ' ha mnttfritj:-: for Draiocratic-

County committee posts.
The Republican candidates for

County committee in the First
District of the FifOi Ward are
Mrs. Mary M. Corey and H. Rus-
sell Morss. Jr. Democratic can-

:hc Second Ward, with both Al-
b;H H. Schacfer and Frank -Nic-
fcau fl'.ins peitions Tor the post.
Charlotte J. Groelinp will seek the
'(!tia!c member?hip en the Repub-
lican committee. Stephen Hey-
burn aiiC Allr.c B. Dunn will sztt
the two Democratic posts.

C.ifforc P. Alien and David A.
Slut;ky -will" oppose each other in j
She Second District of the Second j

SPECIAL AT

ADOLPH'S
MAR K ET

ROLLEfrBpNELESS

FOT
ROASTJb

light airplanes, with their abil-
ity to take off and land in smaller
spaces, has had a tendency, the
director said, to make pilots care-
less. He has asked all Coast
Guard stations and municipalities
to report the low or dangerous
flying of either civil or military
aircraft along the beaches of the

I state.
i—"Wt (in T)rf. intend." he added.
' "to have the safety of our public
i disregarded by irresponsible per-
! sons who have not yet learned to
• be piloto. but are only pretenders
to the heritage of the discipline
that a real pilot keeps."

C o c a QotOipQa^'oui) d boi,.23~ 24tOi,.

Sliced Pineapple A 2 33
Asparagus Tips TM0NTE 2 25
V y L f l G C l f I 6 S The Breakfast of Champions JL .pkgs. - j 7 :

Qrape^Nuts^^^ig^^p^l^
Condensed Milk S 2 19
Tetley'sTea x*.*,.20
w O S C O MILK' AMPLIFIER _..

K Ib. pkg.

12 oz. jar

DT ASH PAGE

'.o *t)l to c|»nK« to ponltiT or j i i s
,Pr«ih »nd eo»d pork ccntlnos to Tlio
i= pr«c; broillB» or lrjlnc cblckenl
»r* tr.o4er«u: lmcb It ot exc«Hent
ijii»l:tjr »r.d RI»O tnoder»uljr priced. .

Thcr* «r« ra»ay fooi nt\ut ia
f.ttb vc£«Ubl««. Corn, p w , ltttnc«.
tr;i:oc>. and «tf-plant »r« ' • •
rr.ccd. FIM c»uflnower Hid

>T̂ «n« «r» fominy to ina
I ' talon of ciccplion»l qoalltr « «
><-::ins at tho lowest price In man?

M»nr frolU Unpt the appttite and
r*;ne— itrdlr»» erap«i and r»d M»la-
en. Bar'.lctt p«an, eru>K«, bananas
a-! pnrhe*. Tbtn them are eaala-
Iju^r. hcr.tydcwi, honejrbalU, Tertian
i-.J Ouiha mtloni—It li diflcolt to
r-.ticp n rholc*.

Ktc. batttr and cheete pri«» re-
run about the i«mp. Fiih t> to to
>ii In treat variety at attractiK
ITI.-M.

Kollo»inir are three Sunday dinner
-raa i at dllTerent huditol level*.
r'.sr.ned to tuo icaionablo food*.

Low Coat Dinner
Uraiicd T.amb with Brown Grary

Bciicd PoUtoen Sweet-Soar B«U
Hreid and Batter

White £er<ll«ii Crapes
7ctd Tea or ColTto "" " Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Veal Cutlet, Tomato Saaco

Battered Cabbnce Lxonnalte rotatoei
fidlB

lican County committee with!
Ruth i t Foulks seeking the post!
of R^p'Jblichn commi'.teewoman. j

Marsarct C. Bcdow and Ross |
DiComo will be unopposed for the
two vacancies on -the Democratic ;

ijrtd DLsrict of the Second Ward.
Neither party has contests in the

Pin: District of the Third Ward.
Republican aipirants are Mary E.
Simmons and William Kay while
William J. Hennessy and Anna
Bull! will seek election to the

immHteer
The Sccc-nd District of the Third

Ward features a contest between
John J. Hoffman and James Stan,
ley Cook for membership on the
Republican County committee.
Mary T. McCartney is the unop-
posed candidate for female mem-

j.ber of the Republican committee.
Vincent J. Rcilly and Irene Car-
roll will seek the two Democratic
posts. .

dtmlBuMe
IlaVod Spiced Bortlett Pear* —

Iced T5« or Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Melon Cup

cjt DucklinfrrOrange-Sauc*
ashiil Totatoei Cauliflower
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers

Corn StlckV ' Bolter
Baked Green Applo Duroplinff

Coffee'

Men become big finding ways
to help tois men.

new low price specials
WILSON . . . . .
Straight Whisky

pint S1.37
quart $2.59

COUNTRY CLUB Straight
Wlugkcy (6 mo. ohj) pt

SILVER PHEASANT
SLOE GIN fifth $1.59
AULDPETRJE SCOTCH
WHISKEY fifth

Old Log Cabin or Cedar-
brpok (Blended ̂ Tusky) 1.25
BIG REN DISTILLED
PRY GIN (85 proof) fifth 95c
BARTON'S APRICOT d>i 1A
LIQUEUR p i n t -<PI*.U

HENRY WHITE'S RED
HEART RUM

RON RICO A P«er'P Ricorum,in either white Q
or gold type, at unprecedented price

half bQjtle
; S1.98 fifth

The Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY
Telephone Rahway 7-2299

Salt 4 HOME GR
FRUITS «4 VEGETABLES
All rushed fresh from nearby gardens and orchards . . •
and all priced low to save you money. Serve them often!

New Potatoes '.SI'S.*""." "0* p̂ uTle
Green Peppers . " . . ™^ lc

Beets or Carrots FANCY

Green Peas . . .
Cooking Apples . ,

bunch 2 C

2 ibs 15c
4 ib, 10=

GRANDMOTHER'S
Spedal thru Saf. only.

Standard
18 oz. Loaf

Chocolafe or Vanilla . -Pk9-

B d K G r S ButteTcoJkles pkg. 2 O C

^ H M L R M M ^ I I AKO BRAND - = — - _ _

^ r Q S S i T l © C 8 T IMPORTED . medcan i /

Gibb's Tomato €af$up I" IQ<

SCHMAEtlNG^S MKT, Inc
FRIDAY • SATU RD AY SPECIALS

22c Ib MILK TOD VEAL

LEGS OF VEAL 22c !b 122c Ib : MILK FED VEAL

RUMP VEAL 22c Ib

Free Theatre
Tickets

If You Find Yoar Name In the
Want Ads dtp out the ad and
present to the box office of the

RaKwajrTKeaire
Tickets Not Bedeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

IRVING MARKET
10 IRVING STREET

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WE DELIVER

PHONE RAH. 7-2305

Sun. - Mon. . Tues. - Wed.

GRA.CE MOORE
in

'LOVE ME FOREVER
—also—

Featuring WILEY POST

Friday and Saturday

JOE E. BROWN in
"ALIBI IKE"

—Also—

^COLLEGE

SHOULDERS

LAMB

T6c Ib

SCANDAL"

—torn—-
LAMB
CHOPS

34c Ib
BREAST

VEAL

4b

E X T R A

SPECIAL

Genuine Spring

LEGS

LAMB

FRESH

CAO
HAMS

23c Ib
REX

OLEO-

MARGARINE

15c Ib
. SMOKED-

BEEF
TONGUES

Swift & Co.
GOLDEN WEST

Fresh Killed
FANCY' *

F 0 W L
All Sizes

SHOULDERS

VEAL

16c Ib
RIB

LAMB
CHOPS

Iclb

cakes

Ige. pkg.

li pint cap

li

VIRGINIA CHICKEN PIE

One of the many delightful
ways to serve Milk-Fed Fow|.
Easy to prepare, too! See the:

simple recipe in this week's
kif. circular. .

Milk-fed

Pli^rnp, pick-of-the-flock birds. Al l graded

FANCY . . . a guarantee of the very highest

quality. Perfectly formed and unblemished.

iiies under 4 lbs. Sizes 4 lbs. and over

BREAST

LAMB

il©IM
Fresh Chopped Beef , 2 f Fresh Mackerel . ,
Plqie &'Nflvel Beef ̂ . . . 15' Fresh Swordfisfr .h 29=

No. 1 Jersey

POTATOES

15 lbs 15c

SJMFSON

LETTUCE
2 heqds 15e

Rahway CORN
23c

JERSEY

TOMATOES
3 lbs 10c

•-.-.-. JERSEY

Cantaloupes
5c each-

JERSEY

Caiijiagp
2c Ib

JERSEY

Carrpxs
3c bunch

FANCY

Water Melpps
39c each

No. 2 Jersey

POTATOES

l lbs 10c

90 PROOF full fifth

Tel. 7.-0403 SCHMAEUNG'S MARKET, INC.

rsQn W h i s k e y STRAIGHT

Red Cocch ^ y e P,S.
full fifth
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THE RAHWAtf RECORD'

LACK OF PLAYERS FORCES RAHWAY A. A. TO FORFEI1 IN BI-CWINTY TOORNAMENI
A. A. Ties Fofds

short sporCshois
b y larry

aq
The proposed series between the Ra""hway~A. A.,

raCounty league champs, andthe winner of theIntra-County league champs, and the winner
"Union County league

s
t'i

• • on a

Union County league sliOTiH^rovid^pe^
esting-baseballrespecially-if-theLCOunty leaguejag is

_Won-by-Union,Elmora,^p_st,ofthe players on^he
Union-Elmora club-wereJ)nJEhe_tean. that-won the
Intra-County inits first yearof competition last sum-
mer and the rivalry should be strong. The series m
be unofficially a fight for the county semi-pro baseball
championship. While the .Umon-Ehnora nwehas
practically cinched the county league title, a dispute

protested game has made its appearance and the
t b hosen for awhile

hway Ni
ToMeetCards

At Riverside
Twin Boro Team W

Come Here-Fer^-Gam'
—Tomorrow-Afternoon;

Intra Cotmty-Titlists -

j

'r «

•| w inner may not be chosen for awhile.

Too bad the A. A., best in the Intra-County, could-
n't overcome that jinx which has prevented the locals
from showing much against Paul ClelancTs charges
at the reformatory this year. The. A. A. has shown
clearly better baseball-but not against the inmates
With Jabbo on the mound the local stickers just didn t
seem to hit, although, they had little trouble with
tougher hurlers. Charley Collins^A A. field man-
age! has-given thejnmates the(highest praise: for
their^lwo ienes ~wiiis overtis-club for the-twihght
leaguê  title.

* - The West.Amboy Democrats will provide county
tourney competitors no little trouble before the tour7
nanv it is finished. The club has plenty of snap, a
stai! of efficient hurlers and several stickers who wil
give opposing pitchers things-to think about. Tauber,
the husky Iad-wh:(rbea1rthe-Garwood-W-estfieM.aggre-.
gation Monday.night, showed plenty of talent and
he's admittedly, not the best tosser on the team. Me s
weak at the stick, but a pitcher who can hold nine ba-
ters to four clean hits in seven innings doesn t need to
hit in this tourney. He had five strike-outs and two
walks and managed to pitch plenty of popup balls dur-
ing"-the game. The Democrats are really Middlesex
county stars and not all members of the West Amboy
regular lineup, however. Another cub which is ex-
pected to become a serious threat is the Perth Amboy
Meadowbrooks. The nine replaced the Braxton All
Stars, a team made up of county colored stars, in the
tourney. They will meet the Linden Martones this
evening at Riverside park.

: The Union county softball title will be brought
to Rahway, an enthusiastic member of the Cubs,
Wheatena playground champs, tells us. He says the
rest of the county won't have a show when his team
ffete^n-the-field.—The-ten_to^epresenltheCjAsjwin
O_ _ • _ f% ( 1 _ V n u n /*• CJ1 A1JO IT" T» Cf—

To Meet Coutity^Champs
The Rahway Athletic

association baseball nine,
In t r a - County league
champions, will take on
the fast-_Twln-Boro:Carclinals in
the feature tilt at" Riverside park
tomorrow afternoon. The Car-
dinals^ are in third place in the
Union County league at the pres-
ent time and are expected to give
the local nine plenty ot fast com-
petition tomorrow.

George Hruska, Cardinal star
hurler, -will probably get the
starting nod in tomorrow's tilt.
Marsnick will catch for the Cards

Manager Charlie Collins of the
A. A. Trill depend on his brother
Harry or Poke Kansky to handle

. the-pitching.duties, while he vrill

Rahway Pool
T

Be In Meet

Tosses Perfect Tilt
To Shut Out Taylors

HuberjSets Taylors Down
6-0 iFFive-lnning
Game Yetserday

The Icehouse Terrors defeated

Newark Beaia third base-
man who IshUtine his stride
with the stick.

do the catching.
The local nine, _out of the. Bl-

County tourney its'club is spon-
soring, is looking forward to a
five-game series with the winner
of the Union County league. Al-
though the championship has not
been decided in the county lea-
gue, the Union-Elmora team is
generally conceded "to" have the
league flag cinched.

The locals were forced out of
their tourney Wednesday night
when only seven men appeared
for a. scheduled gome.

Partideo Races
ToBeTri-City
Program Feature

West New York Group To
Meet-Home _ClubJ[n__

League Match

also include star players from the Young Slovak ag-
gregation, second place winners at Wheatena. The
playground children brought the county playground
tjtte to Rahway and we will be pulling for the Cubs.
There is always room for another title in Rahway.
The tourney opens Sunday morning.

"."In case you haven't realized it, that soapbox
derby at the "Y" last week showed plenty of speed. A
few seconds more than 12 minutes is good time, espe-
cially for an untrained youngster pushing a scooter.
Bob Wagner finished first with John D'Addario three
seconds behind him. In an automobile, covering only
two miles in 12 minutes would be a snail's pace, but
try it on an unwieldy scooter with a foot as the only
means of power. And sidewalk corners are not
banked, the course is narrow and the turns are set a
90 degree angler -Another thing which must be taken
into/consideration is the fact that curbings are still
curbings and scooters are not equipped with knee
action wheelsr—Everything-considered, two miles in
12 minutes on a scooter is still good time.

- It's too bad the Rahway A. A. couldn't have had a
team-on the field in the Bi-County tourney against
Fords Wednesday night. A defeat looks better than
a forfeit any day in the week. And when the home
club, backing the tourney, can't muster nine men on

Rod And Gun Club
LraudedByWairen;
State Game Head
Group Commended For
Attitude Toward Preser-

vation
The Rahway Rod and Gun club

will hold an. outing September 8
in Scotch Plains, it was announc-
ed at a meeting of the organiza-
tion this -week. William J. Wolfe
is chairman of the committee ar-
ranging the event.

The club received a letter from
"GeorgeC.WaTrenrpresident-of-the-
New Jersey State Pish and Game
commission, commending efforts of
the local club in preserving fish
and game and promoting, the gen-
eral interest in fishing and hunt-
ing. Expressing a wish that New
Jersey had more orgaizations
similar to the local club. Warren's
letter commended the organization
for the part it is playing in the
interest of the sports.

Jacob Schmidt and Prank L.
Foulks of the liquor control board
were among five new members ad-
mitted.

•A sea food dinner was served at
the meeting.

Pirey Freddie Toscanl, Oar-
field's motorcycle racing star who
has thrilled fans at Tri-Citiy Sta-
dium, will lead his West New
York partideo trio to the Union
track Wednesday night for an
Eastern Partideo League match
against the home Tri-City Eagles.

Toscani will have Bob Artman,
Oklahoma City star who resides
in Orange during the eastern sea-
son, and Henry Selck, Long Island

his lineup. The

First Annual Inter-City
Triangular Meet At Eliz-

abeth Wednesday

County ArArUvTest&----
Will Also Be Held

Rahway pool swimmers
will vie for honors with
Elizabeth and Linden na-
tators next Wednesday
night at Dowd1 -Natatorlum, Eliza-
beth, in the first annual inter-
city triangular swimming cham-
pionships to be sponsored alter-
nately by the Elizabeth Board ot
Recreation and the Union County
Park commission, it has been an-
nounced here.

The local swimmers will com-
pete with Wheeler park pool
swimmers of Unden and ̂  Eliza-
beth water artists representing the
Dowd pool. The Recreation com-
mission will sponsor the initial

"JiiTri <r e—Ut son—metropolitan
women's senior diving champion,
will present a diving exhibition,
James J. Joyce will direct water
rhythmics to be presented by six
of Oowd's natators.

In addition to 13 events with
competition In four divisions, tour
Onion County A. A. TT outdoor
championship events will be held.
The A. A. D. events will include a
50rmeter-swim—and._high J»ard
diving for men and 50-meter swim"
and low board-diving for women.
For entrance in the A. A. U events

The Taylor's ""AIT StaTs yesterday
morning in a 5-lhnlng tilt which
was "called because ot rain, by_a
score of 6 to 0.

The Terrors had little trouble
up a six-run lead by the

h t a w n e

In Exhibition Tilt
Following Forfeit

Borrow Two Woodbridge Players To Provide Game

Vni^f-tteTfltOtrwheara
down on Milton oval where the
tilt was held.

Huber, pitching for the Terrors,
had a no-run, no-hit game. He
had 9 strikeouts and four walks.

The score:
T"i"-. A" s t T n n n p.

J"- ft—O'~2

,'_ s o o o
t 0' 0

BasVerviJIc.
tfCll 3 3b . •

Smith.— *—..--
Taylor, p
S. Klnch. s,* .
Bonor, If . - •
Stokes, ef . . .
Lucas, ib

Totals

W. Kowat. 1«>
P. Jrnklnn. 3b
Noone, 2b
J." Jenklna. o
Kdwards, If
Huber. p
J. Kowal. of
N'atson, rf

Totals
Boor* by InnlnKs:

T»-lor>_AU Star" j

For Spectators ;„ PerthAmboy Meadowbrooks
And Linden Martones To Clash

G

0 0
0 0
0 0

15 0 0 :

Ii O 0

1
0 1
O 0
o •»

K
0
0

0 ft
s o
1 0

o
l
o

IT T

With only seven men on the field at game time,
the Rahway A. A., Intra-County League champion,
was forced to forfeit its first round tilt to the Fords
Merchants in the Bi-Countsy semi-pro baseball tourna- ,
•ment Wednesday night at Riverside park. The A. A.,, |
formerly conceded a fair chance of going far in the '
tourney whichthe club is sponsoring, held up the
game until after 6:30 before forfeiting.

Borrowing two Woodbridge players, Keating
• and Jordan, the A. A. played &.

Merchants an exhibition gam? tcr
the benefit of the cash customer*
The Merchants held a lead un£
the last half of the fifth when the
locals tied the count at 7-il
The? game was called with the
score tied, when darkness bej:
to settle over Riverside park.

Juniors To Meet
Stars In Second

Of Series Games

prospect, in
Eagles are captained by Cham-
pion Goldy RestalL Lou Wilson,
who until last week was a riding
mate oC Toscani at West New
York, will appear as an Eagle.
Mark Porter, the rough riding
San Diego native, completes the
home cast.

Restall's trio will be called up-
on to stave the visiting Lions'
fast pace in the league. Restall
will ride against Toscani. unless
he decides upon a last minute
shift with Wilson taking on the
visiting number one man. In that
case the pairings will pit RestaU
against Artman. The regular
schedule calls for Wilson to ride
against Artman. Porter and Selck
form the third .pair. The rival
couples will race in one-lap dashes
until one trio wins five events and
takes a poinTinrtEeTea'gue^^ln"
column.

•All mernibers of the league trios
will complete in the Class A pro-
fessional championship events.

Struck ont—By Huber >. Taylor
3 nasra on holl»—Otf Huber 4.
Taylor 6. Ulhpln.—Trurnrn.

Motor Paced Race.
Tops Nutley Card
For Sunday Night

Carteret~~jTniior—Team
Needs One Win Over

Locals For Title
Needing a^wln to extend the

series to the limit, the pick oMhe
Rah-way Junior Twilight league
will face the Carteret All Stars
Sunday afternoon atVnion Coun-

d f three

Tro

Local "Y" Boys
Trim New Brunswick

a fee will be required.
Entries Close Tuesday

Entries in the 13 eventsuriU be
limited to two contestants from
each pool for each event, so that
no more than six swimmers will
compete in any one event.

Boys under 125 pounds will par-
ticipate in a free style event and
a 120-yard relay. For girls under
110 pounds there will be a 30-yard
free style swim and 120-yard re-
lay.

The men's card will include 60
and 200-yard free style swims. 60-
yard breast stroke, 60-yard back-
stroke. 240-yard relay and low
boaid diving competition. Events
for women include 60-yard free
style swim. 240-yard relay and
low board diving. Boys and girls
will be permitted to take part in
diving events in their classiflca-

"tiori: J :—
Entries will close Tuesday. Ap-

plication Wanks may be received
from any of the three pools. En-
tries will be received by the Eliza-
beth Board of Recreation commis-
sioners. City Hall, Elizabeth.

nday af
park in the second of a three- j . d J o r

•series—between the. " two

Merchant runs came in In tbt
first J n u n ^ o n six vrell-bur.chrd
oingiei TerrPbrd3~ba51crs"fi«J~
Durand In the first innlm;.
hits and a walk scored
of the A. A. In the first frans,
but the Fords nine Increased \ix
lead in the third «hen Gtr.ij
scored on Mexo's base hit.

Borrowed Players Score
Keatlrrc and Jordan, the bar-

rowed Woodbridge players. co».
hits

_ ) lu the fourth for tfc
«o«4

-pun*
leagues. The Carteret stars cop- ; ̂ ^ a(Jde<1 a n o t h e r run t 0 -^
ped the-first-game last Sunday, j J o o k e ( , u k e a M f e ? e a d , n , h f ,
and another victory by the ™»-j , „ „ , . campion got the first c!
tors will give them the series flag. f o u r c o n S f c u t i v e nits *hleh UUr

Don Newman, ace » * W h ^ - ! b r o u jht him
er. will probably stall on the hUl i „ _ . , . . « _
in an effort to stop the Carteret I

Georgetti Now In First
Position In Champion-

ship Series

The 19th of th« series of motor- ,„ — uureiu smjycu auu »iu w . *
paced races for the American nine. Newman was out of the , b y C h a f l l e t a a d t h e t T 0 loif ,u ^
championship •n-ill be held Sunday nrst series game to give other, S o c a _ - J _ < j r i v . c . sioca scored * ta
night at the Nutley Velodrome, tossersa try-out.

a Wednesday evening, fur [lie first-appearanee4n-th&
competition, it seems something is radically wrong.
Two of the players who didn't appear are from Lin-
den. The team hasn't broken up for the season as yet,
with a series to be played with the Union County lea-
gue winner. If the series doesn't draw at the gate
it won't be the fault of fans; ̂ what"with forfeitures
like Wednesday night's. • _ __-

.nd the locals not only gave up a chance of fin-
ishing in the money in the tourney, but they lost a
possible opportunity of getting another shot at he
Reformatory Inmates, who threaten to be very much
ih'the tourney until the final round. The spectators
at Wednesday's game, however, weren't doomed to
total disappointment. The A. A. picked up two Wood-
j3ridge":piayers-anll=pTit::ron=ari=exhibition^with-th&
Fords nine. Fords took an early lead, but a final
spurt tied the score at the end of the last inning when
darkness fell over Riverside park.

Tonight's promises to be one of the hest tilts of
the tourney with the fast Perth Amboy Meadow-
brooks clashing with the Linden Martones. Both

v teamsjwill make a strong bid for a second round rat-
" ing; and from" all" indications the Meadowbrooks will

he? still in the-contest -when the final out is called
.tonight

Terrors Defeat
Lakes By 8-5 Score

The Icehouse Terrors defeated
the Lake avenue ball team Tues-
day at the Milton oval by a score
of 8 to 5. Huber, pitching for
the Terrors, 6et the Avenues down
with four bingles, while the Ter-
rors touched Herer for 12 hits.

The score:
L n I " A T " " " A B H R E

iraher, c
Orr, ilf-se
Taylor, Tb
Herer, J>
Murphy, 3b
H U l h e a d ,

A.. Warso, «s
J. rpenneAon, it

O
1/
l i - -

a.,.0 •-*- <HIU, cf . .

0 0
0 1

2 0
ft 1 0
O 0 0
0 0 tl
0 0 0
0 0 0

leehoniie Terrors
AB H R EB. Temieson. ea

F. Jenkins, 20) . .
Nation. fl[b . . .
J. lenklns, 3b
Kinch, li ...
wither, ii> . . . .
Edwards, of .
-<xnko,-lt . . . .
Smith, b . . . . . .

4 2
. . A 1 Z
.. 4 2 4
.. 2 0 0
. . 3 0 . 0
. . 3 I," «
. . 3 1. 1

3 0 . 0
. . 2 1 •!:-

TotlLls CS 8 IS 4
Soort* by" innings: " "

Lake Avenue 001 f)20 C—5
Lcuhouse Terrors . . . . 2T11 013 x—8

TVo base hlt.s—E<lwnrds. MahiT.
Kataon, P. Jenkl-ns. Threo base hit
— Tenneson. Home run—Natson.
Struck out—By Hubpr C, Herer 4.
B on .balls—Off Huber 9. Herer
2. Hit iby ipltoher — By Hi-rer
JcnkJna, amt th) .

(J.

ADDITIONAL
ON PA'

The Rahway Y. M. C. A. boys,
entertaining a group from, the
New Brunswick "Y" Wednesday,
treated their guests to a 33 to 1.
trouncing on the ball field. The
local clubbers touched the New
Brunswick hurler for 36 bingles.
iwo of -which were circuit drives
and three triples.

Following the softball game the
boys had lunch at the county
park. In the afternoon the .boys
visited N. J. Reformatory. The
program was arranged by Boys'
Secretary E. L. Mosier. Boys'
Secretary Wayne Van Zandt of
New Brunswick accompanied the
boys.

Box score:
New Brnmwlek "V"

n
Smbo. c . . .
Prculte. p
BlanWnshlp, lib
Jdhnson, fla
Smltii, 3b" . .
Bona-nno, rf
Haaman, If
Blank, 1i> ..

Totals . . .

Scarpltto, 63 . .
Hoaffland, 3b
Corey, It
Drexler, Ub . .
Smith, o
R. Wlllhuns. c
Mussachio, p
Baylon, 2b . .
W. Williams, n
Orewe, B3 .
D'Addaxlo, s>

TotaJs . . .
Score by

H.
1
o
0
o
1
l i

0
0
0

Sports Echoes
FROM

The Past

Manager Joe Miele and ArtRossJ u is also possible that Bill
will present Franco Georgetti of Hoodzow. now playing with the
Italy. Alt Letourner of Prance.
Franz Duclberg of Germany. Ger.
ard Debaets of Belgium and the
three Newarkers—Charley Jaeger
•'Milkman Mike" De Pllippo and
Tino Reboli in a distance clash.
At the present time Georgetti. rid-
ing in the form that won him four
American titles ending in 1930. is
topping the field while the de-
fending champion, Letourner. Is
right at his heels.

The 40-tnlle event should pro-
duce—continued- fine raring In

Rahway A. A.; will catch for the
Juniors Sunday. Hoodzow was
formerly with the Bauers and is
eligible for play in the series.

The game will begin a 3:30.
Proceeds from the serie4~"wiil-be-
for the benefit of Mike Meiaros.
umpire who has worked all Jun-
ior games without charge

Ten Years Ago
The Rahway A. A. scored its

sixth straight victory when it de-
feated the American Cyanamid
nine, conqueror of the Standard
Oil nine, twice victors this sea-
son^ over the local worthies. Clos
led the locals at bat with two
safeties in as many trips.

What is expected to prove the
most interesting card of bouts
from the standpoint of local fight

J1 fans has been arranged by Mau-
rice L. Moran and Joseph J. Ca-
hffl in the Lyric theatre on Main
street.

the most recent Nutley paced
clashes there has been a constant
change in the positions of the rid-
ers throughout. Duelberg. espe-
cially, has been proving worrisome
to the top scorers and he is de-
termined to catch up with the
men who have greatly outscored
him in the first events of the sea-
son.

All the American and foreign
sprint stars, battling for Willie
Honeman's title, will be out in
force for the sprint races which
will include handicap and open
battles. Honeman. defending his
crown, rolled up 16 points in four
races but he Is being forced to the
limit by the all-around title-
holder. George Dempsey of Brook.
lyn, Norman H1U, the Irvington
blond: Cecil Walker, former title-
holder. Other sprint aces who
will be seen on Sunday's program
are the two Walthours, Willie
Grimm of Maplewood, Roy Gar-
rison of Kearny, Freddie Spencer
and Martin Journey of 'Nutley.-

R.
a.
3
6
3
3
1
&•

• A-
V
a

3S1

H.

3
6

5
4
1
4
5
1

New Brunswick . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 — 1
Ua-hway 3 9 10 ! • ! - 3 3

Two base U t — D r e r f e r . Three
base Wtn—Drtxler, Corey. D'Ad-
dalro. Homo runs—BoyJan, Corey 2.

Two Egyptian geese have re-
ORTJNG-iiEWS centty been added to the water-
3 AND 7 ' fowl collection-at Lake Surprise.

We Are Experts 4nd We Work With Our
Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A; J. MURPHY
Incorporated -

274 MAIN ST. TEL. BAH. 7-12S1

Pour Years
Although the MercK nine crack-

"ed out aluiusl Iwice-as-many-hits
as the National Pneumatic nine
during a twilight league game
last night in Riverside park, the
Nationals made greater use
their hits and won 5-2.

of

r A stellar pitchlng-duel featured
the game between the K. J. R. In-
mates and the Rambler A. C.
which the latter team won 3-2.

Jimmy Pone's home run in this
year's 'All-Star game was the fifth
he has hit in competition against
National Leaguers, counting these
All-Star affairs and1 World Series
tilts. Three of his blows were
virtually game-winners.

Tuesday night the
defeated the Dodgers, 6-J.
the Excelsiors possession of
second ha5f title. A meeting wiU
be-hcld-4onight_at_JS2Ji
Grand avenue_to arrange

! Keating'sot his second hit of UV •
tilt and Keatinf tras broush*. h
by Charfey Collins. A. A. e x -
ager. to tie the count.

The fast Perth Amboy Mcidcx-
brooks are scheduled to mw. tk*
Linden Martones In thc:r Src
Journey tilt this evening. Bo'i
^rlubs have ihown-pleniy cf hi:,
tins power and fltWlr.? abi'.f
and a close ccntesj.shoujd rtsylL
Monday the Carteret Jednolaj a
«hcduled to meel the K-^i*±
Kosbers* and the N. J. R. la-
mtw_ „,„,,, oul Tllh c^r.r!lrf

series playoff. The Dodgers won I
the first half.

mrdlMl A. C,
HHe'll, c
NOUII>. H>
Lou Or-rchixro.

An n it
i o :
i : »
< : :
4 1 3
; »> o
3 1 3
3 i :
:• o I
3 0 0

the Carteret Sporting club r2
lenjaue the Fords Merchants a

J i a second round canae.
>-j- The score:

Totals

Parker, rf
ltortx. c
T. FltlS'ralJ. U» •
1). INnry, am
Murphy. 11
J. Henry, lib
Moncrleff. If—
>^itoveliaer. "3b-tf
Jt. Henry, cf

:» « 1J :

ABU 11 E
o

2 0
1 l
3 1
2 *>
: l
Z 0
3 0
2 rt

Ford« Mrrehnni- . ' .
A I!

M--IO. If 4
O*r».|<. rf J
Kobljk, l b 4
7 ! ! l <

Ft K

.M 3 3 ITotalu
Ccorr by .Inninica:

Pjuxl 1 ruils 103 004• ft— c
Dcxljrrrji . .OQ^ 030 0—3

Two ba«f h l»—WlUlun*. Urrbr.
Nt-wroan a Struck out—By Nrw-
man i l l , Tlommol 3. Uuitrtt on bull*
—Off Newman 1, Kanimcl 2.

Policies Defeat Pills
In Duckpin League

The PoUcles defeated the Pills,
482 to 413, at duckplns following
the luncheon meeting of the Ki-
wanis club at the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday.

Tjinrhpon was In charge of
Mrs. Edwin L. Payne and Sirs.
Otto von der Becke, Jr., assisted
by the Misses Ethel Henson and
Clara Mershon.

JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDING
Final standings in the second

half puts the Dodgers and Cardi-
nals in a tie Xor second position
with three games won and three
lost for a percentage of 500. The
Bauers finished1 to the cellar with
two wins in six starts. The Ex-
celsiors won four and dropped
two. The tail-«nd Bauers. in win-
ning two games, handed the first
position Excelsiors their only de-
feats of the half.

TO~ ATTEND MEETING
Leo Blitaer-and-Ralph Smith

will represent the Rahway Ram-
blers at the first meeting of the
season of the Union County Foot-
ball league Tuesday evening. The
meeting will be held in the admin-
istration building. Warinanco park.

It is thought discussion of a
Junior league under County League
auspices will be held.

Oloff. 3b . . .
Oi-rlty. <-f .
Dunn. H*

l>ud.i«h. '[• .

Totals . . .

Laurrnt . If
•Tialllft. 31i
Sltx-a. It.
It/itulltuk!. cf
K«*fltlnK.» IM»
Jordan, rf
l i l f | J a
\ <MUIm>. c

Uurand. p
Total* :
Ji-oro by 4nnlni;A:

Kor*U M r M a n w
• Uhway A. A
Cntplrcw—Boj-le and"

An
3
J "

v. H

1--J ; l

LEGION BEATS SERVICE CIXBS
The Lesion defeated the S*v<& \

Clubs team in the senior soltawi
league Tuesday night by a sc*«
of 5 to 1. whUe the Downw"
Business Men nosed out the PuS-1
lie Service nine. 3 to 2.

Cagney Turns Boxer

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
TELEPHONE EL. 2-SSM

WEBTPTELD
4S0 NORTH ATE. EAST

Tdephooe WertfleM J-H17
Cartoonist's conception of .scene from "The Irish In

comedy drama which opens today at_the.Regent Theatre. E
starrini James Carney, Pat O'Brien and Frank tttellutti.'

THE RAHWAY RECORD

The R|^^2S25d

Classified
Advertising

.ht right to edit, or reject any
i L S a ^advertising. JUJ ads
EttWt conform fc The • Riecii(f

, and classification Jrtandfurdj,
irs must be reported alter

rst insertion as the publlshei
till not be responsible, lor more
iun one Incorrect insertion. , , .
^ox numbers will be assl«r«d

•"their Identity. For thU
'. there is no -extra charg'5.

Violin. Instruction,
—Dalay-Mlnist-Btudlos.

~35 Jiew Brunswick Ave..'
Rione-RaHway-7-on 1.

•- Jrt-tt

Personals

(SHA- BE w r r i i o u T P B O P E E
vterhcads and envelopes .when
we can supply you,so reasonably

the kind -you like? The
PrintoraTters (The B a h w a y

"SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX^FOB
the cr.v.ic year for the- slight
to?: o! $300. TheBahway Bav-
.n ; s institution.

Lost

,OST—CK-ntlemah's garnet dla-
•nond n-t ring, between Bahway
UicJ'.rc and Pierce street, . Lib-

icward. 16 CampbeU St.
•A iv 7-CM5-W. , a u 2 3 - 3 t

\ ?.c».i:d. G7 Central avenue.

OST- Brown and white female
;cr:;c7 tic;:. Reward tf return-

nhiinhart. 237 West Grand
|r,,r..ic

Autos For Sale

(GET OSX OF OUB BETTER
CARS

v'.ecied used- cars on
;ot. Folks saj. they arc as

as r.ex. Traded on new
lord V-8'J.

Dorsey Motors, In(%,
:;•; si . Gcone Art.
End ot Jsqurs Are.

hny Phone 7-6261
Open cvtnlnts to 9 P. 51-

ETf'ORD coach. Rebuilt and
fstxly painted, looks and runs

'.i? ::<•«-. A real buy. 212
Sco:: avenue. West. Rahway.

BJ» CHEVROLET COACH. Qood
[•pp'Arjr.cc^-Mechanlcaliy per-
I!(;:. Phone Bahway 7-0609-W.

FRIDAY; AUGUST 23; 1935 SBVf!N

fciii--.—.- XHEPEBtECT
ESuLTS we give you are due

•to experience ana; proper eqiilpr
tnent. Pjione Bahway 7-<M.OO.
iersey (Dry Cleaners and. Dyers,
88 Irving street., _ i .

Professional Services

Money To Loan

to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong .
Bahway National Bank

Building. Bahway. N. J.

Opportunities

YO0N8 man has $500.00 to in-
vest In small business. No
partners. Give full details first
letter. Write Record Box 603.
.. • au20-2t

FOE SALE, bargain, ideal busi-
ness location, 124 and 126 West
Grand avenue. Large fraiue
building, "suitable to be made
into two good stores with two

• apartments overhead. Lot 63 x
150. J. J. Coffey. 142 Irving
street. au23-2t

Help Wanted Female

BECO&D want ads sell when
other methods fail. Two tree

Bahway theatre fo,r._Charles
Parts. 160 St. Gtorge~avenue.

Male Help Wanted

YOUNG MAN wanted as store
clerk. Apply H. Robinson. 140
Main stTctt.

Agents Wanted

Rdofris Without Board

FURNISHEDfrown, in quief pri-
vate Koine AH i

f qf pi
vate Koine. AH conveniences.
Bieals if deated. . Suitable lot
school teachers or .genOemen.
95 North Montgomery street.

aul6-3t

IAR0E fumlsheri room to let,
with-adult—family;—Apply -1
Bryant terrace. , au20-2t

EECOED want ads.have an al-
most perfect, score for. selling,
.buying and renting. Try them.
Two tree admissions are wait-
Ing at the Rahway-thieatre_ior
L. A. Vo£ Beidel, 13 Trussler
place^

FURNISHED rooms for rent,
All. conveniences. 102 Irving
street. au23-3t

TWO or three rooms, furnished
or unfuxnl£hedi. Cameron, Bar-
tell'placeT^CIark" Township.

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO. furnished, rooms for light
housekeeping, gas, heat and
electricity furnished. - 144-Bry-
ant street, Rahway 7-04^8-J.

au20-3t

TW6 large front rooms, nicely
furnished. forJlght housekeep-
ing, complete kitchen.—Oarage

' li desired. 126 Church street.

Apartments Furnished
so

THREE rooms, absolutely pri-
vate. Heat, hot water, garage.
Piers. 122 West Grand avenue.

'• aii9-6f

PLEASANT three-room furnished
apartment with private bath.
Heat, gas, electric light furnish-
ed. Tel. 1538-W.

S T R I C T L Y private furnished
apartment. Hot running water.
Apply 47 New Brunswlsk avenue.

WANTED—Man in this territory
with car to represent fastest
celling and cheapest medium of
auto advertising on ma:k:t. Ad-
dicss Hood-o-graph. Box 243
Rahway. au23-2t

Articles For Sale

JHc ; To Let

IF YOU
SELL

WHY-DGN'T YOU ; - -
REGULARLY INTHE

WANT COLUMNS OF

t H E feAHWAY
"The Home Newspaper"

- IT^ eOStS O&LY A CENTS A WORD
Mlnlmmn ohjurie JOo foe any one id. (15 wordt orlei»l.

Two cents additional for e*ch word orer fllteeh. Discount on
g^< tiioiijjik three- fi'nfj of over.

Along The Amusement Rialto

WHEY POST IN fcAHWA* THEATRE FILM ,

"I^ve Me Forever" starring Grace Moore and opening at the
Kah.way theatre Sunday for a four-day run, is the story of a de-
butante -who suddenly) finds herself penniless. She meets
Stephano Corelii.a big-time gambler, who falls in love with Mar-
gaTet~wherrhe-hcars-tier-sing^and-sponsor5-her-car««r-

The advent of the girl into his life throws Corelli into con-
—-fusion.—Herlives-with-but-one-thoug-ht—the-ultimate_operaiit

success ol Margaret, To this end he sacrifices everything—to the'
extent of plunging himself into unfathomable chaos. But his
martyrdom comes to naught, for just before she signs the Metro-
politan contract he has secured for her, she announces her inten-

-.- tion of marrying PhiUp.Gameron, a.socially prominent young man
of the set she useci.to know.

As Corelli.. Leo Carrillo certainly gives his finest portrayal.
Michael Bartlett, American-born tenor -who. sings, opposite Miss
iMoore in the "La Bohe'me" sequences, has .been a hidden treasure.
"'"""The late^WlleyPost1.takes a leading role in-the companion•••
:featurcf-"Air-HaTvk3r-:WUhJLalphJBellamy_andjrala_Bire;: in._ths
leading roles,'the"iate\Vfley"TbsTTs"see"n "as one""Ol 3eliamysTJilot3r—
•Extremely interesting scenes are presented when Post flies a
stratosphre'plan? "across the continent.

The story deals with two rival airlines, one leaded by Bel-
lamy, who are competing for lucrative airmail contracts, Bel-
lamy's opposition will stop at nothing to gain their goal. To-
gether, they battle until victory is -won. The ending is novel and
a real-surprise.

N.J. Glider Meet
To BrSponsored

By Gliding Club
Three Day Liberty Corner

JSIeetTdJBeLLargestln
^United States -

SIX-ROOM house, steam heat,
garage, $32. Five-room bunga-
low, all Improvements, S30.
Four-room first floor apart-
ment, steam heat, $25. Others.
Herbert E. Buhl, 165 Price
street. Rahway 7-1739-W.

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

. H O U S E RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

E s U b . U 9 2 • - - ' - •"
138 Irvine St . TeL Rahway 7-0050

Wanted To Rent

HOUSE and garage, Fulton street.
6 rooms and bath. Newly deco-
rated. H. L.Tjamphear, 171 Main
street. Telephone Rahway 7-

• 0141-W. au2-t!

THREE room furnished apart-
ment by youns -couple. Start
September 1st. Write Box 470.
care Record. aul6-3t

CEMENT BLOCK l ie up. John
Mafua, Letsvillc and Woodbine
avciues. Bahway 7-0655-W.

aiiI3-€l

Contracting

Rl>IM.*dE sale Friday, afttmoon
and all day Saturday. 73. Es-

- terbrook-avenue. auM-2t

BEDROOM and dlnihe-room fur-
niture, small nigs, lamps. Sat-
urday- afternoon and Sunday
only. • 'CKcndale and Westfleld
roads. Colonia.

FOR RENT—3RD WARD
Five-room apartment. All.mod^

eir^ Improvements. Nice resir'
dentlal section. To responsible
larty only. Rent $40.00.

"̂  THOS. R. EVANS.
8 West Scott Avenue,

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
ju25-t!

, I T sUU ar$ instaUlbK metil v
I .rather str.ps. The kind that j
| JAVM you coal and keeps your

r.̂ mfnrtaMt. to_iU)Hixj BABT coach la first class con-
| (ricr.dv Fred Schupp. Rahway | dffioiv Win SeTPcheavmie-

l. ' — j phone Rahway 7-2772.

iiviN'G^Rob>r7yitc. ni?. fio^f
lamp, occasional table very
cheap. Brand new. Silling be-
cause of going to Europe. Call
at 192 Main street. Rahway

- 7-0555.

FOB SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Avc

Tel. 7-0846.

EP.UK your home.. Pay month-
I ly. No interest. Any branch

iin; work. Get estimate I
|Phor.e Rahway 7-2259-W. I

au23-3t

Painting, Decorating M»« « K J r T
 NECESSABY

° ° --1 to have Scotch ancestors to be
thrilty at this store. Vou can
practice thnlt here to your
heart's content. See our line
of Fall Shoes at $2.95 and up.

OOJtS 12 x IS papered, complete'
tS and up. P. R. Revolr. palnt-

ir.d paperhanger. 94 Fulton
tsttl. Phone 7-0558-J j

Jyl6-St j
Miller's Shce Store, 119 Main
street.

Laundering, Cleaning "Musicarinstruinehts
IS

ARE LOCAL KEPBESENTA- ;
HVES far the Kuid Heat Oil i
Bumtr. The operation ot this j

ccr.'ul system will Interest!
pou. see us for.iull informa-1
p:on. chodojh Bros, and Wex- !
It:- Ralfway 7-0328. |

WHEN you want selling action
and want it quickly—use Rec-
ord want ads. Two free admis-
sions are •waiting at the Rah-
way theatre for E. Glide, 224
Church street.

)ERN WOMEN

LERE is sanitary protec-
tion thai docs.away with.napkins
^nd bells « . , thai is completely in-

|,visible, and so comfortable that
Ihcrc is no cohsciousness ot wear-
ing sanitary prolectidn at all.
B-ettcs arc approved by •physlciaTis
^.— acclaimed by women every
whero as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de-

|. vised. . : . . : . -:-
. « " D m « ) » f . ' . - i - . Sold In boxt«

0 1 12 «nd JUn<tt#t Packcti of 3 '

SANITARy
PROtEaiON

without

NAPKIHS

jSold in Boxes of 12 and in flandbag Packets of 3

Krsteih'sJtSiarmacy __ 11 Cherry St.

r-RENT-TRADE-SELL

APAirrMEKTSifiMtMMArH333
0HESTCORTEW|S£RHICE

BUNGALOW —Six rooms, b a t h
and sunparlor, all modern con-
veniences. Lot 50 x 100. Dou-
ble garage. Well water in house.
$4,500.00. Must be seen to ap-
appredate. Inquire 25 Hazel
place, Rahway. au20-3t

SIX-ROOM house, newly deco-
rated. Inquire 153 Onion street.
Rahway. Telephone, Rahway
7-0553-R. • au20-3t

HALF of duplex house, ssven
rooms, all improvements. Ex-
cellent location. Occupancy af-
ter September 15th. Phone
Rahway 7-1342-M. au23-3t

StX-rooms and bath $16.00 j>cr
month. Inquire Miller Oothlng
Store, Main and l*wis.

City Legal
I . E C l l JIOTICB

HEAT/TH hrlrt WMncsa^y ii 'onln
AuKU»t Z\ 19S5 a-ml Is now a law.

BJ1

OF

•ORDBJANOB--
AN OUDINANOE to ondwvor to

control and atop the spread or
\v.ho«rolnc TOUBII . . • ^ .

BK IT ORDAINKn by thi> Bcaril
nf Health ot the City or RaJiway,
" Section 1. Whooi>lnK- counh is
nM-etay dfolartd to bp «-con<3Klnu«
disease nnd must b<v r « » r t c d to the
local - J3pard o f -Health. Evory
nhriiician within I I hour.i n f t t r -h •«
or *i«i" f irst prote.i»lonal a t t r n d -

"anc'c~«b"»n~"rpport-. every oaae or
whnoi>lnc coupn ncen by htm or her
to the local Hoard nl Health, BlvinK
tho • name, aee. and address ot the
person no nffllrted.

Section 5. Wioni -wr .. -
wihooplng couBh J.i reported to the
Board ot Health, It shall be the duty
nf tho HeAllh Officer, or other
(lefllcnated af?olvt of the Board of
Hrat tn to call on the parent or
guardian of the eh lid so afflicted
and l«vvo wlt.h ei ther of them oomi
»ort of an InslpnlR, to he denlKnnted
by tho Board of Health, which muflt
bo worn by the child who has

-yhOftPlng cough In a consplcuoua

ltnve the hoilao t " n» ui waui uUi«
of the aancc r of Infection.

Section 3. Any parent or jruttrd
Ian of the chllil who has whooping
couph who refuse* or neglects to
hnve snld c)illd expoae the InJ^ffnln
dcslKnalt-d nnd sot forth In Section
2 of this ordinance, shall, upon con-
viKion thoreof. forfeit and p a y . n
penalty or fine of not liyps thaii
five (J5.00) doltara nor . more . than
fifty ($50.00) dollars for eaoh and
every violation of th is ordinance.

Section 4. ThU ordinance, shal
take e-ffeot ItnmedlnteJy;

Adopted Aupust 21, "1935.
FRANK U KOUI^KS.

Pres ident lioot-d of llcalt l
A<rest:f -

— F R E D . - M I - V F I M J I A M S , —
Secretary.

Houses For Sale

WELL-BUILT house, 6 rooms.
bath, improvements. Lot 50 x
120. Near Merck's. $2,200.
Diers, 122 West Grand avenue.

au20-3t

Notice

Real Estate To Exchange

LOT lor sale or exchange for I
automobile in Ocean Gate, N.!
J. Address S. K., Ocean Grove.
N. J.

WAREEN-WILLIA3I ^

Warren •WiIliam..Guy..Kibbee. and Claire Dadd, supported by
a large cast of film favorites will open in the new Warner Bros,
hit comedy, "Don't'Bet On Blondes," at the Ritz theatre Satur-
day. _ • .

"Don't Bet'On Blondes" is reported, to be one .of the most,,
amusing as.well as dramatic comedies of the seasoil, and presents
an entirely new angle in screen entertainmet. .

The story is based on the exploits of a big time gambler who.
reforms and enters the insurance business, where he underwrites
every risk brought to him.

Warren William, starred in many society drapias and detec-
tive pictures, portrays the insuiance man. It is his first light

~comedy screen ro!e. Guy Kibbee enacts a worthless scamp sup-
t ^

McNallyWins
"Y" Diving Meet

PauJ McNally won the gold medal!
in the prep and grammar diving I
compstition held yesterday aftcr-~p
noon in the Y. M. C. A. pool with j
a total of 35 points. Charles
Crowell was second. John Poland'
third, and David Smith fourth. I
Rrnnrl third and fourth place i

SPECIAL SIASTEE'S MAI.K
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias

'or 'sale <»f Mortsam-d Ivrcmtsef^--to
n,- illrHlnl. Issued out of the Court
if Chancery of N».-w- J<-rs<-y, on the
17th day ul July. A. P. 1935. In a
:erlain cause wherv-in Fidelity
Bui!a*ii>£ nnd Loan Association of
Linden, N*. J., a corporation, la Com-
plainant, and 'Harold LM>«»-. Indi-
vidually and as executor of the LcuM
AVT11 ai]-u~Ti-STaTncnt~of—Marthn—A
Dcpew. deceased. Grace l\cM. D6-
Pf«'. his \vli*>. Ed\var«l C. Lambert,
lohn Lambert, A. & B. Realty Cn .
I corporation, Frank Kail Depew.
jxtxutor of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Martha A. Pepew. de-
ceased. Union County Trust Com-
aany. a corporation. Woolin Hold-
Ins Co., a corporation. Max Kotlcr.
Rahway Trust Company, adminis-
trator "C. T. A. of the Estate or
Martha A. r>epe\v, deceased, and
Yale University, a. corporation, aro
defendants. 1 shall expose to sale
at public vendue, on Friday. Au-
cust 30th. 1935, between the hours
of twelve sind five—o'clock V. M.
(Dayllphl SavinR Time), to wit. at
two-thirty o'clock (Daylight Sav-
ing Time) of sa4d day. at the Of-
fice of the Sheriff of Union County.
In EMiabeth. Unon County. New
Jersey:

The mortEaffed-premises, with the
appurtenances. In the bill of com-
plaint in the Faid cause particularly
sot forth and dt-scrlbwl. that Is to
say:—

ALL that certain tract or pircel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
Inc and being In the City (former-
ly Borough) of Linden. County of
Cnion and State of New Jerpey.

Beslnhlns at the intersection of
the tiaslerly line of Wood Avenue
with the Northerly line of Blancke
Street thence along said line of
Wood Avenue North 51 degrees 45
minutes "West :M0 feet 11 Indies;
tiience North- 3S deffreps "15 min-
utes East 316 feet 5 Inches to a
stake: thence South 50 degrees 3j
minutes East 025 feet to the North-
erly lino ot Blancke Street: thence
along .-aid line of Blancke Street
South II decrees 10 minutes West
S9 feet to a stake: thence still alonK
the same South 4"l deKrews 50 min-
utes West 12S feet 7 Inches to the
place of Beginning.

Amount due under decree Is .
754.51. with costs. Interest and
Master's fees to be added, and will
be sold subject to all municipal
liens.
Dated

winners were awarded Y. M. C. A.
swimming buttons.
. Judges were Philip Corey. Fran-
cis .Milliard and George MacKcnzfe.>
Boys Secretary E. L. Mosier served I
as clerk. . j

The boys' department feature;
next week will be a bike hike to a '
neighboring association. A softball!
game will be played. j

The following were awarded cer- •
tificates In the swimming tests yes- j
terday: |

Junior beginners—J. Bernard I
Shaw, Robert Daubert, Eolandi
Finer. Wallace Gordon, William j
Dipple. ' i

Junior swimmer—Morris Clenr-i
denny. Richard •Williams. Waltei
Wiiliams. Norman Smith, Chester!
Daubert. ' j

. Junior advanced swimmers^— |
Paul McNally. David Smith, Jr.,!
Robert Henry Fred Bedmah. Chas. |
Crowell. John Poland, Chas. Ford,;
Jr., Henry Hicks. John Richmond, i

takes put a $50,000 policy. l ^ I
Complications Ptart when William and Claire Tall in ioT

eath other and Claire-discovers- that William has a $M.C0O invest-
ment in-her to protect.

Five acts of vaudeville wiil also be presented. Sammy Cohen,
screen comedian, will appear in person.

ORIENTAL PICTURE AND COMEDY AT LIBERTY THEATRE

. Jane Withers, the kid who imitated a machine gun, told tales
on Shirley Temple, tried to run her down with a doll carriage and

nnn"T^nce in "Bright Eyes." has the

The second; New Jersey Glider
Meet, largest even'of its kind:in; _-.
the United States, will be held
August 31 and Septembcr-L-rand—-
2 on the new gliding center at .the;-
Schley estate in Liberty Corner,1 ;
It was announced' by the Associ-" —
ated Gliding Clubs of NewJerseyfr_
.which .is sponsoring the meet with ̂
the ~ co^csperatiorr -of- -a-r^-Newark-— •
r.ewspapir. ; • •

Sixty pilots representing clubs
in various sections of the s ta te~
will compete for the Conklin state- -
championship club trophy. All
events in the meet will be for pri-
mary and advanced training glid-
ers. Any sailplanes which fly in
the. meet will_appe.ar.for..exhibiT
tion inirposes only. While the . .
point events-will.ije.-limited .to. ..
New Jersey glidermen. visitors •-
will be permitted to compete in
exhibition and novelty events.
• The competition will bring to-
gether the largest number of mo-
torless planes ever assembled in
New Jersey. Many of the .pilots
will camp on the site- during the
thrcedas's of the 'Labor Day week-
end. . . . . •

E.JEBfEYlT. NEARBKOAD-UIMBITH

The Lake Avenue Cardinals de-
feated the Lake Avenue Tigers
resterday by a 13 to 2 score. Cur- {
ie, on the mound for the Cards,

allowed four hits.
The score:

Lake Avenue

UKOHGK S.-SIL7.BR.
SpcolM Master.

CHARLES J. STAMLEK, ESQ..
Solicitor.

jy;6au:-9-16-!3

BENEATH the STARS
DINE OUTDOORS —Now
Garden Terrace overlook-
ing Lako Hopotcpng. Dance
fo fho gay rhythm of
Paul Wotton'i Orchejtra
— 6. P. M. to closing.

NsUMlnlmnm, Danclnr or
Ch

DELICIOUS DINNER

Including Cockloil (6 to 8 P. M.)
o la Cart* thersaflsr

Atticrt, pltaiant drlntmm rourhamf

BOM AIR
- (TESTSHORE ./ L O D Q E

LAKE HOPATCONG, N. J.'

ards Beat Tigers
n Lake Avenue Tilt

Black. 3b-p
Currie. p-3b

. Kamaion. I'b
R. Black. Cr.

:. Warco. If
•ud. s.s .

Flesko. o . . ,
olllnKshead. cf
. LonR. rf

W. Shore, rf

Totals

K
AB H R

4 C 'J
3 0 0
4 <v 1.

F.

0

Lake Avenue CnrdlnnU
il-iher. - 2b
.". Murphy, s s
Orr, iLh

wman. If
\V. Pi t reerald. 3h . ..
A. Wareu. c
\V. Currie. p
B. Kamaxon. rf
Heish—ft-—.—-r.:: . .T

AB H R E 1

.. 3

.. 1-

. . 3
-—--3-

3 2
1 1
3 3
: i
1 "I.
1 l\
1 1
1—1

Totals : s 13 1O I
Score by inninRs:

Cardinals JSft l:fl a—1 r.
igi-r-s '10O-l»r> n— ;
Two 'bafifl hits—.Murphy, KltzRer-

ald. Three base Jilts—Newman. D.
Black. Homt* runs—Newman 1'.
Klriu-k out^—r.y W. t"urri«' 3. by I>.
Block 6. Bases on ib:Uls—O!r W.
(-'urrie 3, It. Black 3. ITmirire—Har-
vey.

title role in Fox Film's latest, comedy success, "Ginser," which
opens tccay at the l ibsr tytheatre for one week.

When Jane, the little, independent, self-reliant product of
Ninth avenue, is taken into the Park avenue home of the pam-
pered Jackie Searl. there's a swe'.l clash with a world of comedy._-
O. P. Heggie gives an outstanding performance as Jane's foster-
uncle and Katherine Alexander and Walter Kins provide an un-
usual romance as Jackie Searl's. parents.

On the same program with "Ginger" is the picture "Thun-
der In the East," the Leon Garganofl production, formerly titled
'The Battle." -which was adapted from Claude Farrere's stirring
novel of the latter name, and offers Charles Boyer, Merle Oberon
and John Loder in its principal roles. .

• -Playing against a colorful Japanese background, the film de-
picts an eternal triangle story with a refreshingly new flavor and
a. decidedly new twist, a story that has nothing in common with
the usual love saga involving a woman of the East and a man of
the West. . . . .

JAMES CAGNEY AT REGENT THEATRE .

Everyone who goes to the movies—and everyone does—knows
that James Cagney, Pat OBrien and Frank McHugh would make
any picture interesting.

When they are given a real vehicle such as "The Irish In Us."
which opens today at the Regent theatre, they rise to even new

"~h'"e:ghtsr~ ;
"The Irish In Us." as the name would indicate, is a comedy

drama, t i has thrills enough, and action aplenty, including a
•prize fight that is said to be the longest and most fiercely fought
ring battle in history, having taken five days to film although it
occupies but 15 minutes on the screen.

Others in the cast include Mary Gordon, Olivia de Havilland,
Allen Jenkins and Thomas Jackson.

Packed with action, liberally sprinkled with comedy. "Smart,
Girl." companion feature, turns out to be a bright, sophisticated
romance drama of the modern girl and: her adventures in the
business of love as well as in the business of making a living, prov-
ing at the same time that business and romance have a strange
•»-ay of mixing.

Ida Lupino. a blonde, well born, personable young thing and
her sister, Gail Patrick, brunette, also well born and glamorous,
find themselves faced with the problem ol earning, a living after
their father's loss of his hune fortune and inevitable suicide.
Kent Taylor, struggling-but-haiidsome young lawyer,-pops_.into .
their lives at this moment. Both girls, exact opposites though
they be, promptly fall in love with him. The eternal triangle is
born when he marries the beautiful1'Miss Patrick who soon shows
her true colors. In order.to cater to her expensive tastes, her
huAand finds himself innocently selling phoney stock.

In the meantime Miss Lupino has taken her bruised heart
into the business world and has become successful designing hats
for Joseph Cawthorn, a kindly millinery manufacturer. She

.. discovers the. stock swindle which involves her brother-in-law
and decides it is high time she really live up to the title oi"the"
film. Many amusing and dramatic 'moments arise when this
modern young miss starts working things out for herself.

S T A R T S S A T U R D A Y
THE BEST UFF OF YOUR LIFE!

F/VMOUS,
FUM STARS.

I ..••*•-" Werner; Bro«.' Rollicking -Riol : I
. a t WARREN.WlillAM • CUT- KIBBEtl
CLAIRt DODO • WIU'IAM GARGA'Nl
V1MCE BARMETT • HOBAJT CAVANAUGHI

On Stage EAUDEVILL
Featuring

SAMMY COHEN
Well Known Screen Comedian

OTHER GREAT ACTS
Added Attraction

Our- Gang Comedy

j
I ENTIRE WEEK - STARTS FKI.

the Meanie of "Bright Eyes"

Midnite Show Sat. 25c I

Rahway Theatre
4 DAYS — SITN. - MON. - T t ' E S . - WED. — 4 DAY

G R A C E

ME
EVER"
—Also—

"AIR HAWKS"
-FEATURING—

RALPH BELLAMY - TALA BIRELL
\ T O D A Y . a n d TOMORROW

JOE E.XBROWN

" A L I B K
I K E "

ii

"COLLEGE
SCANDAL"

with an

ALL STAR CAST

NOW! NOW! NOW!

ELIZABETH

The whole town's celebrating
this wild Irish nose-busting re-

union of the stars of "Here
Comes The Navy"

aintr B.-oi.' Wild With
'Now -Butting Hit with

JAMES GAGNEY
PAT O ' B R I E N
r R A N K M • H U G. H
A L L E N J E N K I N 5
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND

2 BIG FEATURES j

I D A L U P I N O
KENT TAYLOR
GAIL P A T R I C K
JOSEPH CAWTHORN

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
ALL O C r AFTER

SEATS £ j 10:31) I
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Railroads Ask For Fair Deal
" Those who"bilieve-that government- ownership
of the railroad industry is inevitable-at a cost of
hundreds of millions of dollars to the-taxpayers^are
mistaken, in the opinion of Dr. C. A.. Duncan econo-

mst-gf^th^Ass_oeiation:of-Ameri(^n-Railraods:

A

l a - ; ' • »t<w

m

-The railroa3sTcaS"cohtinue'7 to; progress -under j
private management, and to serve the public" ef-'
ficiently and economically—if they are given equality
of opportunity, Dr. Duncan says. An equality of op-
portunity can"be attained only by doing four things:

First, by .extension of comparable regulation to
railroad competitors;
._ Second, ITŷ  elimination of subsidiesto competi-

tors; —'. • •; - . -. -
Third, by assurance.that rail carriers will be pro-

tected from unnecessary and unwarranted legislation
such as lKe~pi'opT)se<:l~six-hour~day-and- train-limit
bills.

Fourth, by ceasing extravagant expenditures on
waterways and highways that increase the surplus of
transportation facilities, duplicate existing facilities,
and divert traffic that would otherwise go to the rail-
roads, to subsidized carriers.

' ""TheTailroads- are not-asking-for-favors. They
are not asking that otter~iraTriers~be-penalized-fte4
benefit them. They are asking that each carrier be '
treated alike so far as regulatory and legislative pol-
icy is concerned—that each stand on its own feet-and
compete for business in a normal manner. That is
definitely in the public interest—which would be im-
measurably-harmed if the .continuance of present

forced the country to accept government
ownership of our largest and most important single
industry.

Mental Mathematics
Everybody knows that the automobile industry

is having its best year since 1929. At the same time
there are about as many people going to Europe as
in the boom days. There are tens of thousands of

, summer vacationists at the shores, in the mountains,
in the national parks, and on the highways, bound for
the Rocky Mountains and for the San Diego fair.

But the trails point in other directions—to fair
spots such as the lake regions of Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and Michigan. New England and all the cool
nooks, at the different points of the compass, have
the welcome on the doormat for the vacationists. It.
takes a lot of money for all these expenses. And just
as sure as 2 and 2 make 4, there are a lot of people'in

-the—United—States__\v.ho have' "recovered." Mental
mathematics bring us back~to reason! "WhylHToulcl
I continue to be a pessimist" is what many a person
is asking himself.

In the following Tbrief outline of good govern-
ment I point out ten standards.. Perhaps others
would suggest a_different number but the com-
plaint may be made that I have touched mainly
.upon the structural and legal situation and not
enough upon the personal equation. At any

_rateJLbejieve they are important questions for
any group to consider in coTm«tioirwitlrthe-gov-

-ernment of their-city.—.___ __
1. What kind of a charter does your "city

have? Is it one of fundamentals or one full of
details, scattered, non-understandable, difficult

"tolocate and^very out of date?—-'—AH
2. How much home rule does your city en-

joy? Is it possible for you to determine your own
structure of government apart from the state?

- I s it possible-foiuthe-cityJto determine questions
Regarding Titilitiesrfor^xample^wlliout consult-
ing the state-government? Is it possible^to deter-
mine the number of officials to be electedin the
city without consulting the state legislature at
every point? •-•

3. Does the general structure of government
make for responsibility and responsiveness?

— 4 7 What about the partv system of your
city? Does it follow national lines when electing
mayors and councilmen and county officials?
How far away from the non-partisan ballot are

"you? How much control does the average citi-
zen have over the.party system? Is it possible,
for example, for any citizen to go out any time
and declare himself candidate for ward commit-
teeman or other office without risking his life or
happiness? ;.

5, How effective is the Merit System? Does
- it cover enough of the subordinate officials?

"67-How-about finance-and-taxation?_Jffihatare the means of getting money and spending it?
Are erratic methods employed in taxation? Is
the ancient and outworn personal property tax
used which makes a perjurer of everyone? Are
scientific methods of assessment used, with re-
gard to real property tax? What studies have
been made for findmejiewjources of revenue?

iblTFlh~bdt?AeindeWho is responsible for tfie~bna*get?—Are-inde
pendent audits utilized? Is there a haphazard
way of purchasing? r

7. Does the city have a modern plan cover-
ing the physical aspects of the city?

8. How about the social services? This
should include a comprehensive housing plan,
provide for the clearance of slums and low-cost
dwellings for the under-privileged. Is the educa-
tional system adequate to teach one how to live
as well as how to make a living?

9. Are the productive services of the city
adequate? How near is the city to removing the
police from the spoils system and the influence of
politics?

10. Do" the citizes have sources of-informa-
tion concerning their city? Are annual, system-
atic reports made?

fiiii)AY, AUGUST 23, Iffi
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fnseparables-
Beer and pietzels.

Random Thought
After reading about aU of UK»|

Hollywood divorces, our idea or tt*|
-blggets—news_story- on-rtcwl
would be a movie couple otaei.|
ing .thelr.gQlden_weddlngj
saxy.

Goodjdea_
—Somebody called to ask uj ylA
ever heard 0! aJuuianawitac^l
pen.

Liars We All Know
Court defendant: "AU I had t | J

a couple of beers." •

Today's Simile V
, Puttie .as a barber shop in 1
House of David. .

Random Thought
The guy who said two cuht l

as cheaply as one must hare bej|
referring to the Samese rtri

lEggsactly
Then there was the guj

says Easter Is the most
of all holiday..

t h e p b o o k
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, August 23. 1935

Demands Attention
The necessity of insuring an adequate water sup-

ply for New Jersey was further emphasized in a
recent report of the State Planning Board which re-
vealed the fact that while the national tendency is
toward population stabilization, New Jersey is main
taining, and is likely to maintain for some years]"!
much higher rate of growth than the country as £
•whole. '

. As this population increase continues, the water
supply problem obviously grows more serious. Thr
matter is of particular concern to the northern see
tion of the state, Where greater industrial activity,
certain to come with improved economic conditions,
will bring a decided rise in population and with it the
possibility of a water shortage unless steps are taken
.to prevent such -a situation in the meantime.

Realizing the danger of ignoring the problem
until a crisis actually presents itself, Senator Charles
E. Loizeaux has spent much time and study during
the last three years in seeking the best permanent
solution. The Union county senator this year intro-
duced water policy legislation concentrating juris-
diction in a single State Water Authority'. He ;did
not urge passage of the measures, however, as he
deemed it advisable to first allow ample time for their

^study in all "sections of the state. '
Rather than proceed too hastily in the matter,

both Senator Loizeaux and Governor Hoffman are
seeking constructive-criticism-of proposed- solutions
to the problem. How soon they will be able to take
the final steps to insure an adequate future supply of
water in all sections of the state depends to a large
degree on the amount of co-operation they receive
from municipal authorities whose aid has been re-
quested. ;

just between

by ding
Continued Prom Page One

Ye Ed handed me a.copy of the'Kiwanis maga-
zine the other day. I suppose he thought I might im-
prove the column by picking up' some idea. But I'll
fool him. Not only will I pick up an idea, but I'll pick
up an entire article by Professor JeromeKerwin, Uni-
versity of Chicago, called "Ten Standarda-for Good
Municipal Government." I think the article worth
readings-What do. you think cf.it? ' .1 -i_...

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Ttoe National Democrat—AuRust :5, 1870.

The work on the "Chapel of the Holy Comforter,"
on Seminary street, is progressing favorablyr

_ Ground has'been broken for Bethesda Baptist
church, on Irving street, Upper Rahway, and the
foundation walls are now being constructed.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Railway News-Herald—July 23. 1810.

Great improvements are being made about the
parsonage of the First Presbyterian church, Grand
street, by the removal of old fences, trees, bushes
and buildings from the lawns about the rear of the
premises ....:

Stephen Craig, a young lad, is doing some excel-
lent out-of-door photographic work, including views
of the Reformatory, and other places about Rahway.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Railway Record—Augrust 24, 1S20J

With the play so close-that the slightest slip would
win or lose the game the S.OOO-fans-at^he-T-wilight
game of the City Industrial League Friday night be-
tween the Superior Auto Body Co., and the National
Pneumatic company were given a rare baseball treat.
The leading Superiors barely nosed out their oppo-
nents .3_to..2._Dick Early and_!!Rats"_ Albright were
the opposing twirlers and each allowed seven scat-
tered hits. Early sent eight to coyer by the strikeout
route, while Albright fanned four and allowed three
passes. - .

Rahway 5 Years Ago
, Prom TIIB Rahway Record—August 22, 1930.

Rahway Post, No. 5, American Legion and the
Ladies' auxiliary to the local post entertained the
Union County organization at a county meeting held
last night in the M6^sTKonieT~Sb"outr60Tegi6nn"aires
and 45 women from all sections of Union county at-
tended the important meeting. Plans for the state
convention at Wildwood on September 4, 5 and 6-and
the national convention on October 6, 7 and 8 were
discussed by county and state officials.

Commander Harry Newman, of the Rahway
post, welcomed the county legionnairea while Mrs
Christopher G. Saal> president of the Ladies' auxili-
ary, gave the address of welcome to the visiting
women.-^

What local garage man , .
around all evening the other E&I
wondering why the engine of b l
-car ^ras acting so slugs!sh!r"iai|
I then finally discovered iru:
choke was pulled out?

Add Liars We All Know
"You're ao different boo <

ACOLUMNA
COMMENT

By Billiard Schendorf

Will Rogers
A stunned nation still finds it-

seU hardly able to realize the
passing of Will Rogers.

Named William Penn Adair
Rogers by a proud mother and
father, he was never anything but
Will to a hundred million friends
over the -wrinkled surface of the
earth.

Cowboy, humorist, philosopher-
flier, he was what the "average
American would like to be.
_he vise-cracking.^ gum-chewing |
plainsman who bndge"d~the~gap~
between' the four hundred and the
"our million.

The quiet, homely commentator
spoke little of himself, much of
others. Few knew that It was he
whose $20,000 donation enabled
.he Red Cross to continue its pub-
ic health nursing when the de-
pression threatened abandonment

Are his numerous benefit per-
ortnances remembered by many?

Who recalls'his work with Charles
Evans Hughes, Frank Hawkes.
former Presidents Herbert Hoover

and Calvin Coolidge, and Al 6mith
:o provide for the victims of ship-
wreck, mine disaster, flood, earth-
quake, draught ^and~unemploy-
rhent?

It was Will Rogers who can-
celled all obligations to traverse
the continent by plane to take
over role in "Three Cheers" due
to open on Broadway after Fred
Stone had been incapacitated In
an -airplane -accident.

Clem Rogers wanted young Will
to become a' Methodist preacher
Will preferred a career on the
stage. At first admittedly "punk"
as an actor, his remarkable com-
bination of humor and philosophy
has inrought more to humanity
nan would have been open to him

hadi he entered the clergy.
This remarkable man who hid

one of the most brilliant minds of
the—day

Robert Trotter Wins
Riverside Spelling Bee

Robert Trotter took first prize
in the spelling bee held this week
at Riverside park playground with
Raymond Wagner finishing sec-
ond. Charles Slocawas third.

The roly-poly contest for girls
was won by Elaine Bopp with
Margaret Hickman second. Spell-
ing bee and roly-poly entries In-
cluded Frank Smith. Edward Fitz-
gerald," Peter Murtha. Joyce Bau-
er. Maude Harding. Nora Me-
Orach, Marge Bopp, Marie Kear-
ney. Mary Kenna. Ruth Soper.
Millie Ritzman, Lorraine Stock-
lien. Elizabeth Edward, Dorothy
Hickman, 'Mary Selewin. Virginia
Selewta. George Kieri. Arthur
Ritzrnan. Edward Johnson, Peter
Zeleznik. John Wargo. "Frederick

man»_CharJes_CTo.w«ll,JPhlllp_
Corey, Gerald (McBrlde. Julius
Wargo and Walter Rltanan.

TO BOLD BJECITAL
A recital will be held this eve-

ning by Miss Gladys Madden in
honor of her sister, Miss Ruth
Madden, who will leave soon to
enter the Lincoln School of.
Nurses, New York. The recital j
will be held at Trinity Methodist
church. Main street and Milton
avenue.

ISSUES BUILDING PERMIT
Building Inspector Patsy Pel-

legrtno has Issued a building per-
mit to M. Seman. Paterson street,
for repairs at a cost of $300.

TO HOLD LOIZEAUX NIGHT
The Rahway Young Republican

club will bold Senator Loizeaux
night next Thursday evening at
Masonic temple. 'Loizeaux and his
slate will attend.

The Mary Of Today
Mary had a little slam
Her opponents felt awful t f .
POT everywhere that Maij retl
The cards were sure to ce.

HisldeaOuir
We know of a guy who i

frozen assets are the let
he uses for mixing a hightail

Famous Last Words
•'Man overboard."

The willing horse gels the 1
e*t load and the most oau.

Genius is often a great spus
for patience. »

lect was once considered as a can-
didate for president. He waived
the honor with-"a comedian lasts
only as long as until he taker
himself seriously."

While earning $25,000 per week
-ln-Hollywood,-WtU Rogers was the
type of man who you might meet
on the street and be greeted with
a pleasant "howdy, neighbor." He
prided himself that he still had
his original wife.

But probably the greatest trib-
ute- ever paid him ras In a tele-
gram from a RedClossleader.

•When I pass from the Red
Cross and knock at St. Peter't
gate, he will ask: "Who comes
here?'
...."I..wUl__answer_ \Tohn_Barton
•Payne.-chainnan-of-the- -American
Red Cross.'

"He will ask: 'By what right dc
you expect to enter?'

"I will answer: "I knew Will
Rogers.'"

l>
Wiley Post

Having won a group of records
| i o . pale—the accomplishments o

any contemporary airman, Wile:
Post remained in comparative ob-
scurity except when some projec
-took-hlm Into-the-air.

Having failed to enter aviation i
when he was discharged from the
.vlation service of the army sig-

nal corps which he had entered
>y misstating his age, he finally
ntered by buying a plane from

the Canadian government with
compensation for the loss of one
:ye while working as a helper on
an oil-drilling rig.

His first taste of fame came
when he won a cross-country
race in a field of crack fliers.
From then on, he made tour
itratospherlc flights and girdled
the globe twice fonce alone).
Sabotage and failure were his
stepping-stones to greater tri-
umphs.

Few airmen can present such
a record when they land after
their last long flight as did Wiley
Post.

THE SENATE LOBBY investiga-
tion committee finally cornered
Howard C. Hopson. public util-
ities magnate, but found him a
very difficult gentleman. He did
admit trying to change the edi.
torial policies of centaln antl
utility newspapers. Including
The New York Times, but with-
out giving very satisfying de>
tuli-i us to hn-nr

WAR IS INEVITABLE between
Rome and (Ethiopia, say Uoyd's
of England, the noted Insurance
company which will bet on al-
most anything at proper odds.
Experts predict it will take at

—least-four-years for the Italian;
to subjugate the native tribes

. and rap the poor communlca-
. tlon and transportation of Mus-

solini's troops. Lloyds demand
500 to 1 odds on the chances of
an invasion of the United States
by a major power, and 100 to 1
odds on the possibility of war
between the United States and
any major power.

A FAVORITE METHOD of dodg-
ing taxes is by Investing heavily
Injrederal tax-exempt ^ecurlt^

—To prevent thlSr^the-Senate-has
tacked a provision on the new
tax bill prohibiting the lssui
of any more such securities. II
the house o. k.'s this addition
the federal government will find
It difficult to sell anv more o:
i*s low-Interest securities whlli
the states and munIdealities
•will not be hampered by. any
such restrictions.

It Isn't what one used, to be, It'
-what-he-is today-that-counts,—

Schwarting Courtesy Says:
NObody ever saved money by economizing on Motor
oil. Keep your crank case filled with the genuine
Veedol. That's real economy.

Schwarting Tydol Service
IOLTON AVX. * ntvna n u n

OTO.POUI.B.R.BU. Phone Rah. 7-1411

Jor THE STORY
BEHIND THE NEWS

Read "MARK SULLIVAN"
Washington Correspondent

If yon are Interested in the Election of 1936.: . tne_
newest New Deal measures . . . the hundreds of
vital problems facing Washington today, read Mark
Sullivan, dean of Washington correspondents.

Writing in a dear, simpje^style, the author of
• H ^ T ^ ^ x a n T O e a p r r a m » d olfic*-four=d
times a week for the fierald Tribune. His keen
mind and wealth of political journalistic experience
give a new understanding of the Washington scene.
Be sure to read these important articles, "

Call your nowtdaaler or 'phone P&injylvanla 6-4000

YORK

^ifii^^^^^fjV-i^'^^.'yi^f-^i^'vi^:- • • '•'• •'.';VJ.t

Always Fair Always First.
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Edward Tandy
Saves Woman

iffirom
I

nanion From Water At
Manasquan

?erond Drowning Of
Week Prevented By Act

Miss Nancy Desmond. 27. of
Woodbridge Is alive today because
o' heroic efforts of Edward Tandy.
X. of Rahway. with whom she.

•«nTbiUiIhg"Sund»y-aft«njoon-at
an- Tandy went to the

mails assistance when 'she
caught In a sea puss on the

bfach front. He supported her
un-- coast Guardsmen from the
Squir Beach station rescued both.
The rescue was witnessed by a

f crowd.
ppearedcert

. <ii truss hich—Saturday
c i med the life of H. - Albert

ei" of Teaneefc and almost
tfd the drowning of Miss An-

« { James of Ptalnfleld and Linn
L. Porneroy of 67 Montclalr ave-
nue. Monidalr. would take an-
other life.

Tandy and Miss Desmond had
j-r.ve<i earlier In the day from

irk. T r r wt»red the
%y.tr together but became sepa-
ry.td ihile Bathing. Suddenly
Tandv heard the girl scream and
HJ her being swept "to sea. He
rrain rapidly tcj her assistance
bj: did not .reach her until she
had l*en carried 200 yards from
:t( bcich.

Woman fjneonsetons
. MM Desmond was unconscious
I she.-, ht reached her and Tandy's
I strer.s'h was ebbing fast; when

ciiv. guardsmen reachedThirpalr.
Ti.-.dy. who was spending the

*vfS:crid at the- shore. U the son
c: Mr and Mrs. William H. Tandy.

1
41 Bryant terrace and Is employed
ir. the office of Merck & Co., Inc
MIM Dfsmond Is a sister of A. D.

x.oai. 76 iMata street. Qbc
spending the week at the

I shore.

ThirdWard Sticker
Campaign Rumored

C a n d i d a t e May Run
Against-Bodwell-And—

Flues There

Pascoe Renews
His Attack On

Rumors - of
Sales Tax Levy

on the^Republican-ticket:Inthe
Third Ward are making the
rounds but are yet without verifi-
cation.

The Identity of the candidate
to.be backed for election to Com-,
mon Council in that ward, the
largest in the city, has not been
disclosed.
-The entrance of a sticker candi-

date would precipitate a three-
cornered contest-tor the Repub-
lican nomination as Councilman
Hans Flues and James L. Bod-
well are already in the race there.

Tipsy Driver
Held In Jail

Pennsylvania-Man -Arrest-
e3 For Driving In Route

25 Sunday

Charged with driving _whlle
drunk, Nick Ballone. 33, of Wayne.
Pa., is being held at police head-
quarters pending disposition of
his case.

Ballone was arrested by Patrol-
man Weiahaapt-Sunday-plght-at

SenatprialCandidate Se
Tax As Octupus Reach-

ing All

Urges VoteffTTo Go
To Polls Next Month.

Branding the sales tax \
as « r octopus^whose ten-
tacles reach out in all
walks of • life, even to
squeezing from the widow her
mite, Herbert J. Pascoe, Repub-
lican candidate for the senatorial
nomination In Union county, de-
livered a telling blow at this form
of taxation at a meeting of the
Organization Republican league
last night, in the Elizabeth Car-
teret hotel.

In vigorous language Pascoe
a-ptetu

effect this law has upon the com-
merce and Industry of the state,
as well as upon the wage earner
and he "'poor, he said, who were
used as a scapegoat to railroad
t through.

"Twenty Democrats and only
1 Republicans voted for the bin.

Pascoe said, and then he asked
every Republican voter In Union

7:40 at Route 25 and Lawrence
street. Taken before" a physician,
he failed to pass the test and was
declared unfit to operate a motor
vehicle.

Ballone has been endeavoring
.0 obtain bail from friends or
relatives In Pennsylvania.

ICourt-WaimSeven
BovFruitThieves

Polire,Kab-Y«uths After
Complaints From Route

25 Truckmen

Seven boys apprehended by
I c t i n g PlalndotHesinen Mc-
lanon and Klesecker for steal-

pr..? fruit from trucks In Route 25
sre:e reprimanded and given sus-
pended sentences In police court
~ y night. The boys were
th.aied Into court after numerous
f:OT.p!aints had been received that
oys uere stealing fruit from

trucks while the vehicles stopped
or :ralhc lights.

KIWAN1S CLVB
Another session with the duck-

bins will be in order tomorrow
following the weekly luncheon

e'.ing of the KiwdMJTCtvb in
the Y. M. C. A.

Fire Department
Called To Four

Weekend Blazes
Damage o£ $400 Done In
One Accident; Chimney

Fire Among Calls

Pour weekend fixes kept the
Rah way—fire department-On_the
Jump and resulted In damagee es-
timated to total more than (400.

At 1:53 Saturday afternoon.
Engine No. 1 was called to ex-
tinguish a chimney fire in the
home of Oeorge Brunt, 40 Monroe
street. Ho damage was reported.

At 9:44 that night, the same
crew responded to a call on West
Milton avenue between Bryant
street and Jaques avenue to put
out a blaze in a Pontiac coupe
owned by George Brown, New
Brunswick. Damage was trifling.

First thing Sunday morning.
Engine No. 2 was called to Mea-
dow avenue near the Pennsylvania
railroad, in the rear of the McNeil
cooperage - where a tree caught
fire.

An hour later. 9:30. a call was
received {rom Route 25 near the
city line at Avenel where three
cars had gotten ablaze after a col-
lision there.

just between

|you and me
ye ed

With Dinr on a brief va-
cation and too busy having a
eood time to send in his con-
tribution, the duty of eon-
tinulni the column falls upon

-my shoulders today. It'i far-
from an easy task since my
own vacation has just come
to an end and I haven't taken
the time to find out what has
happened In the old town
"lace I left.

• • •
While we wen motoring

3,000 miles and. among other
thlnn, flnfling how other
folks live, we had time to no-
tice a few things which may
—~mav not—h»-i>f-Jnt«r««l.
What concerned us through-
out (he trip were the mos-

| Wltoea which are far more
numerous In the mid-west and
Canada than they were in
new Jersey, the reputed mos-

I Quito state. We havent seen a
mosquito In Rahway, thanks
«> »ome efficient extermina-

; tlon work; but encouat-
I ered plenty of them in H11-
Inols, Wisconsin, Michigan.
!>»» and Toronto.

gontlnued On Page

county to go to the polls Septem-
ber 17 and say whether this sales
tax is a measure that win
itrengthen. the Republican party
ir weaken it: whether it Is a fit

principle to nourish the party on.
or one which will cause a doubt
in the mind about the future of
the Republican party In this
tate.

Two Women Hurt
In Auto Crashes

Here On Week End

Simmons G. O. P.
League Secretary

•Harry Simmons, former post-
master here, is acting as execu-
tltve secretary at headquarters or
the Organization Republican lea-
gue in the Elizabeth Carteret ho-
tel, Elizabeth. The league is
backing the candidacies of Assem-
blyman Pascoe for State Senator
and Lee S. Rlgby for sheriff:

Public Schools To
Open September 5

_ Rahway public schools will
atwrTror'tbe new school year Sep-
tember 5, according to the school
calendar. A number of lnquerles
have been received by The Record
from parents regarding the open-
ing of school.

Common Council
Meets Tomorrow

Common Council • will hold its
final August meeting In City Ball
t t h t t S 3fr:Rnutlne.tomorrow^ntght^BtS :3fr:Rnutlne
business Is expected to be the chief
consideration of the session. The
regular caucus meeting Is sched-
nled to be held tonight.

JENNINGS UNDER KNIFE
Councilman Edmund D. Jen-

nings underwent an operation in
Memorial hospital this morlng a'
10:30.

Kendall Oil.. Sunoco. Lub. are «tan
dards of good car performance,
Morton Bros.—Main Se Milton

Ladles, Please Take Your Time"

Blaze After Crash
CausesTrafficJam
On State Highway

Three Mishaps Caused In
City During Heavy flow

" v Of Traffic""

Two persons were slightly in-
ured In three minor automobile

accidents during the weekend.
They were Martha Mendez, 33,

and America Cortorruelo. SO, both
of Brooklyn. They were riding
In an automobile driven by Adolfo
Cortorruelo, Brooklyn, whose car
was In collision with a machine
operated by Marjorie Cramer,
South Orange, at Route 35 and
Rutherford street, at 9:05 Sunday
night

Patrplmen Barton, Weishaupt
nd Crowley investigated the ac-

cident and took the injured wom-
en to Memorial hospital for treat,
ment.

Two Sunday Mishaps
Two accidents were caused Sat-

urday, the first at 7:15 in the
morning at Jefferson avenue and
Hamilton street when cars oper-
ated by Lawrence Whitmore.
Westfleld and Jeter Jarduisults,
Avenel, collided. Patrolman Crow-
ley investigated.

The other mishap was caused
shortly after noon Saturday In
Irving street between Elm avenue
and Poplar street. A truck, driven
by Louis Lowrey, Roselle, struck

parked car owned toy Edwin
Mooney, Woodbridge, when Low-
rey tried to avoid striking a car
ahead) of him. Patrolman Barton
Investigated.

Rites Held Here
For Newark Man

Eugene Kane, 75, Died In
Home Of Daughter

In City

Funeral services were held from
St. Mary's church yesterday
morning at 9:30 for Eugene, R.
Sane of Newark, who died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. J.
Evans. 130 Central avenue, after
a brief illness. -__

atlnn ciergyman~and~Jburtal—was
in Princetotn. ' Mr. Kane was
born In Princeton 75 years ago.

He Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Evans of Rahway, and
Elizabeth Helnemeyer ot Irving-
ton: and two brothers,. Frank
Kane of Newark and- Richard
Kane of Irvtagton.

Pall bearers were John Larkin.
Anthony Polisi. William Patter
son. -Joseph Lynch- , Raymond
Johnson and Edward) Pickel.
" The Petm"Fuheral~home "was
in charge of arrangements.

As the last hours In Congress neared, these women members rushed to bay the best thing in
Washington, namely—a ticket back home. Left to right are Congresswomen Edith Nourse Rogers
(Mass.), Virginia E. Jenckes (Ind.), and Florence P.Kahn (Cal.) rushmc the ticket man at Washington.

usual Accident In Ave-
nel Late Sunday

New Pupils Should
Register. Tuesday

All School Offices Will Be
Open To Receive Pupils

And Beginners

The offices of all city public
schools will be open Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3, from 9 a. m. until noon
tor registration of new pupils, ac-
cording to an announcement by

Trafflc from the shore was tied I superintendent Arthur I. Perry.
up for an hour and a half around
midnight Sunday by a collision,
followed by fire, of three automo-
>Ues In the stretch of Route 25 In

back of the New Jersey Reforma-
tory.

Cars were stopped In lines miles
long as Rahway and Woodbridge
firemen worked to put out flames
that destroyed the three cars. Driv-
rj and passengers escaped with-
iut serious injuries.

A gasoline truck involved in the
accident-was-net-trapped in the
flames, started by gasoline spray-
ing from one of the cars.

The tie-up and fire caused re-
}orts to spread the reformatory
was bombed, and Rahway and
Woodbridge police headquarters

if-inquiry.
'Car to Car to Track

According to state troopers, two
if the cars later destroyed by

flames were following the slow
moving gasoline truck when the
third car crashed Into the second
car. The collision knocked the
second car Into the first car, which
struck the truck.

The drivers and passengers leap-
ed from the cars, which took fire
from the spraying gasoline, while
the truck was able to continue for-
ward and to move a safe distance
from the flames.

R. L. Sloan of Clifton, owner of
one of the cars caught in the cen-
ter In the collision, made a reck-
less driving charge against James
Passella. of 94 Berry street, Brook-
lyn, driver of the rear car. Passella
was fined $5 and $2 cost by Acting
Recorder Brown,of Woodbridge.

Drivers and passengers were tak-
en to Memorial hospital for treat-
ment. Passella suffered a cut in
the lip and Carl Forhn, driver of
Sloan's car, a sprained back. Forhn
Uves at the same address as Sloan.

Harry Goldstein of 1855 East
34th street, Brooklyn, was driver of
the first car, and Russell Clark of
Morris Township, the driver of the
gasoline truck, owned by the Gulf
Refining Co.

Traffic was detoured through
Rahway street to St. George ave-
nue^part-of_Route-27._untll_thfe
c*n could be removed. Although
the accident occurred near mid-
night, homeward bound shore traf-
fic still was very heavy. The blaze
attracted a crowd of several nun
dred. _ . .

In order to avoid delay and con-
fusion and to enable entering pu-
pils to be properly placed so that
they win not lose time from their
sheir school work. Perry has urged
all new pupils to register at the
set times.

Parents are urged to co-operate

Union Swimming _j
Meet Will Come
To Rahway Pool

•wm-Sa-gcrABFT

Local Boy Scouts
Get High Rating
InTwoCamporees
Troops 46 And 47 Score In

utomobile laws, local police last weekend gave sum-
monses to a large number of motorists oh the city's
wo maift highways for a variety of infractions of the

motor codes. Those summoned will be haled into po-
ce court Friday night.

Acting Chief Dunphy told The Record yesterday;
t h a t h e plannedjojgtablish a number of speed traps

various-sections ofThe city~iS[ arueffdrt
peedlng at certain dangerous in-
irsectlons. Dunphy said he had

taken this action after receiving
number of complaints from lo-

:al residents.
In Private Cars

According to Dunphy's plan, of-
icers in plain clothes will be sta-_
ioned at various points through-

eakes,Filser
Top City Ballot

Roselle And Elizas
beth Affairs

During the series of camporees
held by Union Council B. S. A.
in Cranford, Hillside. Elizabeth.
Rahway and Roselle the boys
from Troops No. 46 and No. 47
showed up well, according- to re-
ports received from District Com-
missioner G. Edwin Cook.

Troop No. 46 received the high-
est rating with 358 points out of
a possible 1,000 while participat-
ingin Elizabeth, and! second high-
est rating the past weekend at
Roselle with 954 at one other
camporee they rated highest.

They get credit for 35 camp
nights and the following boys will
receive

Rotarians Plan
Athletic Meet

Club Will Hold Annual
Field Day At Colonia

Club September 14

—Planswere discussed _durinB_the
i

at Colonia Country club yesterday
noon for the field day program to
be held September 14 when golf
and other sports will be features.
WUUam C. HobUtzeU is chairman
of the committee to prepare for the
nieetlng; —

Guests at the meeting were Den
nis A- McCormick, Rudolph Mel
•nurirk, Axel Johnson, Charles
Koenlg, James Smith and Herbert
Banta. air of Linden: John Ander
son, Elizabeth, and Walter Warr,
Woodbridge.

nual Affair Here Sep-
tember 14

Swimmers from all over the
:ounty will come to Rahway Sep-
cmber 14 to participate in the
linth annual aquatic meet in the
lahway river park pool:

A varied bill will give prizes to
Individuals who show merit and
cups to the aggregations which
have the most wins. The meet is
ipen only to amateurs, all of whom

must show their desire to enter be-
ore September"10. " There will be
io post entries.
The classes of competition are as

follows:, >-„ •
Seniors

Men—18 years and over: 50-yard
ree style, 100-yard free style, 200

yard free style, 50-yard back
itroke, 100-yard breast stroke, div-

ing, relay 200-yard free style.
Women—16 years and over: 50-

yard free style, 75-yard free style,
diving.

Juniors
Boys not having reached 18th

birthday, 111 lbs. and over: 25-yard
ree style. 50 yard free style. 50-

yard breast stroke, relay 100-yard
free style, diving.

Girls not having reached 16th
birthday: 25-yard free style, 50-
yard free style.

AQdgets
Boys, 110 lbs. and under: 25-

yard free style. 50-yard free style.
niving—Set Dives

1. Front jack dive.
2. Swan dive.
3. Back dive.
AndJtwo.i optional dives.

campcrees: Joe Echuster, Watson
Maget, Bill Brower and Duncar.
Talbot. Other boys in the troop
to receive standard C1GMI medal-
lions are W. Wood, G. WCson, J.
Talbot, C. Brower, G. Gammish,
J. Austin, H. Conay and W.Veeck.

Jennings Scoutmaster
The boys are members of the

Bear. Hawk. Buffalo and Hying
Arorw patrols and are under the
leadership of Scoutmaster Willard
K. Jennings and meet in the First
Baptist church.

Troop No. 41 also took part in
all five of the camporees and have,
three scouts to receive the leather
medallion. Mowbray, Branney
and Wilson are the three boys
who attended all five. The scouts
from Troop No. 4? to receive
standard cloth medallions are
Buddy Burke, Prank Shipper,
Ken Miller, Ted Goodman, Nick
Plescia, George Goodman, Jerry
Kohler, Ray Meyer, Ted Droege
and Wilfred VanFleet. These
boys are members of the Pine
Tree, Wood Pigeons, Flaming Ar-
rows and Flaming Pine patTol:
and are under the leadership of
Scoutmaster Alfred C. Wyllie and
meet in the fttrst Presbyterian
chuTch.

The camporees were well at-
tended throughout the county
with over 1,300 boys taking part

They will both enter-patrols ol
eight picked scouts to take part
in the championship camporee to
be held in-Roselle -the-weekend
starting September'21. The patrol
scoring the highest number o:
points will receive a suitable prize

Hold Carteret Man
In Death Of Kin

Angelico Colicello is being held
by police on an open charge pend-
ing results of an autopsy by Cor-
oner Edward A. Finn to determine
whether he pushed his father-in-
law, Maechal Lukac, 50, down
stairs in the home, in Carteret or
not,
—Lukac died Sunday -night.ln.Me-
morial hospital.

Sewer Plant Loan
Papers Received

Acknowledgment of the loan be-
tween-^the—Rahway—Valley Join1

Meeting: and the federal govern-
ment by which the meeting will
receive not more than $141,000 to
build the disposal plant in Wood-
bridge' was
Rahway's

00.

received yesterday,
of the loan is

Car And Truck In
Route 27 Mishap

Collision Yesterday Morn
ing Injures One Driver

And Damages Truck

aged1 and the driver of one ma
chine sustained a strained back i:
a collision at West Hazelwoodlam
St. George avenues yesterda;
morning, shortly after 9 o'clock.

The truck was driven by Tit
Orlando, Linden and John Nola,
Kenilworth, was driving the pas
senger car. Nolan received tto
back Injury. Patrolman Barto:
Investigated. The truck was towei
to a garage but the passenger c4i
was able to leave the acctdenl
scene on its own power.

'olice Continue Drive Against Motor Code
-Violators'-Large -Number Appreheiided

By Motor Patrol During Week End
As Drive Progresses

_Continuing_their_effpirts to curb violations of the

Ward Candidates-
Draw Top Position In '

Primary Election

Charles Falser, Republican, and
ouncilman Alfred c Feakes,
)emocrat, drew the first positions

on tie primary ballot in the local
drawings. Both are candidates for

ctlon as Common Council rep-
resentatives in the First Ward.

Riser drew the top position last
ear ..in his campaign for the

mayoralty. Second position on
the Republican ballot for Council
__ the Krst Ward went to John
W. Wieser while Charles C. Hull
was the third man.

On the Democratic ballot, A. L.
ardot -was second to Feakes in

the drawing. . .
Flues Draws Second

In the Third Ward, Councilman
Hans-Flues <Irew-thfi-5econrLposl=i.

on on the Republican ballot
while James L. Bodwell was given
the first position.

Contests for the county com-
mitee positions necessitated draw-
Ings for place also. In the First
Ward. First District, the draw-
Ings Jor places on the Republican
ballot resulted in Tarry F. Ap-
degate. Raymond F . Eggers,

Elizabeth Paulson and_ Hattie
Pagans drawing positions in that
irder.

On the Democratic ballot in
this district, J. James Brennan
drew the first position' anci John
W. Prpudfoot the second.

On the Republican 'ballot in the
Second Ward. Second District.
he places were drawn in this

jrder: Albert H. Schaefer, Frank
Sickau -while In the Second Dis-
rict ot this ward, the drawing

was: David A. Stutsky and Clif-
ord P. Allen.
In the Third Ward, Second Dis-

jicT, the "drawings for Republi-
can ballot places found John J
Hodman getting the-flrst position
.head ot James Stanley Cook

while in the Third District of this
ward, William F. Veech was first
and: Aanold O. DlAmbrosa sec-
ond and Mrs. E. Ingmanson was
first and Ida M. Custer second

Building Still
Hemains Active

As Johs Begin
Three Get Permits For
Work Valued At $3,025;

To Build House

Three building permits for con
structlon work valued at a total o:
$3,025 were Issued yesterday b;
Building Inspector Patsy Pelle
grino as activity in the construe
tion field continued on the up

The largest project Is being un
dertaken by the Central Horn
Builders who will erect a two-f am
lly house in Jefferson avenue at
cost of $2,000.

To Alter Home
Mrs. Marie Noel, 77 Monro

street, obtained a permit to alte
a dwelling at a cost of $900.

The other permit was obtainec
by the Industrial Building an
Loan association for constructor
of a one-car garage at 60 Paterso:
street at a cost of $125.

ut the city at various times to
arrest erring drivel's:—Dunp

as called the attention of local
esidents to the plan. The officers
rill use .private cars.

In the past, a few of our main
horoughfares have been used ior -
othing short of race tracks",he

said1. "We hope, by the use of
his method, to make intersec-
ons safe for Rahway citizens."
Supporting' the police drive,

nes totaling $52 were collected
'torn, nine summoned motorists in

lice court Fridlay night. The
ajority of the drivers were ar-

rested in Route 25 by members of
he motor patrol.

$15 Fine Assessed —
A fine of $15 was collected

rom Walter Schmidt, Jersey
Jity, for passing a red light at
loute "25 and Milton, avenue,
tohn Solomons. Caldwell, paid $10
or speeding while Eliot Sims, Ja-

maica. L. I., and Arthur Marcher,
ersey City, each paid $S for pass-
ng~trafflc-OTr-the-rteht:—:

Fines of $3 each were assessed
Nicola Sgriguoli. Elizabeth, and
oseph Russo, for passing on the
ght. Sylvester Hammill, Brook-

m. paid $5 for passing a red light
while Samuel Turner, Perth •Am-
ioy and Joseph Rossini. Paterson,
ere each fined $3 on the same

:harge.

,RA Concert Held
At Dunbar Playground

Judging by the applause ac-
orded the concert presented by

the Union county ERA orches-
,ra in the Dunbar Community
•.enter Friday night, Rahway has
its share of those who enjoy good
music.

In addition to the concert, a
program of singing and dancing
was presented by a group consist-
ne of the following:

Edna Williams, June and Luella
Hopkins, Charles Williams, Jean-
:tte Alden, Francis-Burnett. Rose_

Cassio, Virginia Bauer, Margaret
Fitzgerald, Eva Mae Nicholson,
Mildred Sams. Grace Mahar, Ul-
ian Hicks, Edith Timbuloki and
Willard Van Pelt.

Record Want Ads
Score Again •— :v

Here Is an adverttserthat uses
no other medium of advertising
except Record want ads—and he
ALWAYS gets results. But, as
a matter of fact, this result-get-
ting by these inexpensive want
ads is getting to be an old story
with this advertiser as with
many "others. "That's why peo-
ple who want a selling, buying
or renting job done qiiickly and
at small expense turn immedi-
ately to Record want ads.

Here is the latest proof of the
value of Record want ads—the
ad which was cancelled last

| Thursday:

I BOUSE and garage. Fulton
1 street. 6 rooms and bath. New-

ly decorated. H. L. Laro-
—phear,-171-Maln street-Jrelfi-

phone Rahway 7-0M1-W.
au2-tf

THE BAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

£ CENTS A WORD
Caab In Advance

frflnim^iw^ Chargt For' *
Any One Ad SO CenU

Lower Bates for 3 Time* or Ore?
(leaae Don't Ask for Credit


